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Dr. Steven Farmer
Author 'EARIH MAGIC:"
ANCIENT SHAMANIC WISDOM
FOR HETUNGYOURSELI
orHftS.. (HayHouse).

Katie Davis
Author ol 'Awake Joy: Tie
E sence ol EnJightenment a
book encouraged by Eckha(
Tolle.

Dr Miceal Ledwith
Featured on'Whai the Bleep
do We /'now', co€uthor 01
'Ilre oft Projecl. Forrer
Vat can lleologicai Advisor
10 Pope John Pau , Ramtha
Appo nted Teacher

Lynn Andrews
Author ol the lntematonal
Sest Selling 'Medlcine

Dimension Eooks).

Patricia Cori
Allhor, Chann€ .o,ce ol
the srnan Hrgi c!!nc . 'lle

S nar Re\e atons-. and
"Sta6€€d A*arei ng.-

,,,:.a explore experienca enlighten

Y****
s'\ "** 2g^to uPcoftrNo EvENrs

GRANDE PRAIRIE TARCH 26.28

EDflOlilTON'APRII 9-l 2

€

E

CAIOARV APRIT I 6.I 8

discover one of Conodo! most unique events, lhe Eody Soul &
Spirir Expo - where communities come logether lo celebrote life ond explore

oll the options for liuing o hoppier, heolthier, more conscious ond successful
lifestyle. From owokening presences? embrocing the row food lifestyle, reducing

your corbon footprint or discwering nofurol olternotives - fiis show is on opportuniiy
fo connect ond neiwork with thousonds of people. fhis show hos something fior everyone!

JUST SOME OF THE FEAruRED PRESENTATIONS

+ln addition to the above several additional keynotes and featured prcsenters arc bejngfinalized tol
out upc1mingshows, please consult our website fot the final list of vtho is coningta each city.
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Develop your ESP!
(Extra Sensory Per€eption)

. Clairvoyant - Clear seeing

. Clairsentient - Clear feeling

. Clairaudient - Clear hearing

. Claircognizant - Clear knowing

On line (ourses. Certificate programs
www.celestial I ightrays.com

Celestial Light Rays (inside of CrCme Caramel)
'| 772 Baron Road, Kelowna, BC

r-866-49t-8554

INTINITE STIII,NITV
247 6 Main Street, Westbank,Bc,v4r 171

PHONE: (250) 768-8876 or FAX:{250) 768 3388

Visa, Mastercard & Amcrican Express
infiniteserenity@shaw.ca . www.i nf in iteserenity.ca

Visit Web Page for details on Day & Evening
Spiritual/Metaphysical Teachers & Fadlitators

Meditat io.  & Di \ (  r r . \ ion Groups

Shamanic Pract l t ioner.  Reik i  Masters/Teachers

Pleiadian & Other Light Work.  Counsel l ing
Ministerial 5ervices, Past t ife & He-alings

Psychics/ lntui t ives .  Animal Communicat ion
Spir i tual  Inter vent ion/Clednng5

Distance Healings/Readings . Soul Regressions
Therapeutic Massage and More

Crystals . Stones . CDs . Tarot./Oracle Cards . Books
Runes .  Pendulums. Smudging Suppl ies

Incen se/Essentia I Oils . Stone,/Crystal Beads

We are wi l l ing to t ravel . . .  ask us!

Rev. ANN CARTER, BOB & STEPHANIE CARTER

A Healthiei
Night's Sleep

\ l
-  the promise of  t ru ly revi ta l  z i l ]g s leep f t r r  r rproved heal th

r -800-667-4886
250-762-3 r  30

2821 Pandosy St., Kelowna
www.duckydown.<om

Septenrber & Octobef. l00!  p. !J.  l
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Established 1990

a ngele @iss uesmagazine,net

a r-2so-3660o38
Iax 1-25O-3664171

www.issuesmagazine.net
Address: RR l, Site 4 Comp 31

Kaslo. BC, VoG l llo

O lssues is published wlth
love5timesayeat

Proof rcodet . Christina tnce

Feb. & March . April, May & June
July & August ' September& October

November, December & January

Our mission is to provide inspiration
and networking opportunities
for the Conscious Community.

20,000 to 25,000 copies are
distributed freely in 8C and Albena.

ISSUES welcomes pertonal ttorl.5
ond non-promotionol arttcles by

locol write6. Adveratte6 and
aont buto6 assume s&

retponsibility and tiobtllty tor thc
accurocy of lhelr clotms.
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/

wrth !  1,r fu l r ' /L '  the pub,sl  cr

Winter is coming and a good six cords of ,..ood ,.^"' I be needed to keep the
Lodge warm and that takes three or four peop e , rbo!r t  l . . r  d.rys,  br inging down
standing dead trees from the mountains,  which are c"r  ^ ! r . , ,ed nto 6 foot  lengths
and loaded onto several  t rucks,  then unloaded and che . , . : , . .o ^:c :0 nch p eces.
l f  they are large rounds they are spl i t  wi th a ga5 po!^,erec , . , . . - -  - r  .  r - -  : : : ' :ha:  ls  safe
for everyone to use.The front cover shows Douq operar nl  -^r  . .  :  i :  : : : ' , , , -  e
Crystal  and Alex stack the wood shed. After that  job s don.:  l ' : - . :  : ' - ,  . . .
d iscuss next year 's programming for the Retreat Center as i . , 'e
construct ion Droiects over the winter months.

I t  was a busy year wi th lots of  part ic ipat ion in a var iety of  programs. a. :  c ad
that Jenni fer  d id most of  the cooking and Doug worked with Richard Thei  n3,.  e
decided to stay another year,  as have Kathy and Barbara.  Each year lots of  fo ( ;  !  s t
and each one br ings their  g i f ts,  which I  appreciate but I  love i t  when sorne stay so
there is a cont inui ty of  how things get done. As each person integrates rnto our
col lect ive i t  br ings an added dimension with many iearning opportuni t  es for  a as
we each become more aware of our needs in context of another.

Last month Richard and l l is tened to His Hol iness.  the t4th Dala La-ra n
Calgary.  First  we got to enjoy several  school  performances, then the sounc of  a
Grandmother Drum with prayer chants to Mother Earth fo l lowed b, '  : t - .e i  Cree
ladies s inging O Canada. After s i t t ing down I  took several  deep brea:- !  . :o my
bel ly so l  could real ly sense the energy -  immediately started to cry.  q" e '  deep
tears as i t  moved through my heart  for  about f i f teen minutes.  I  wasn t  the onl \  one
who fel t  th is energy.

Once the Dalai  Lama arr ived he asked us to take the wh te scarves thar lvere
on the back of  every seat and put them around our shoulders and g ve the ends to
the person on ei ther s ide.  l fe l t  the magic when I  looked around the stadrum !v i th
the white scarves glowing, connect ing each of  us in the c i rc e,  for  , , , "  e ooked l ike
we were al l  one. He then joked about his grat i tude for the Chinese er en :nough
they chased him out of  h is country,  he st i l l  supports them by havrng then. -  a le rhe
scarves. His overal l  message was to encourage 20,000 of  us to exp ore d€.p , . ,  th in
. . .  as that  is where peace starts.

At the Peace Summit  in Vancouver,  BC, just  before his C. _ca.!  , "  s t  he
reportedlysaidtothecrowd"theworldwi l lbesavedbywesternf ,c. .err  uronder
i f  in his t ravels he sees so many impover ished and repressed ! . " 'orr ' ren rhat he feels
that western women are a force to be reckoned with.  s lnce , , ,e have t ime and
interest  in helping ourselves wake up and take respons b l ty for  our act ions as an
indiv idual  and as a nat ion.

I  just  f in ished reading an art  c le by Pol ly Young E sendrath t i r  ed Women ond
Deslre. She says after twenty years of asking women, What do you really want?
she came to the conclusion that women are confused because they have several
layers of  needs that are not easi ly understood.5he goes to great lengths so we can
understand the hidden compulsion to be desired and switch i t  to being respons b e
for our own desires. She says, "Women often sacrif ice their real desires tc r,t

someone elses expectat ions,  which can undermine sel f  d i rect ion,  sel f  conftde^:e
and sel f  determinat ionl '  l t  takes courage to speak from our authent ic sel i  -  :^e
presenceof another,  knowing wearevulnerabletojudgements,  b lame or re. : :  : .
l f  we fake our feel ings,  we retain the i l lusion of  control  but  we lose the pos; :  : .  : ,
beinq loved for who we reallv are.

AD SIZES & RATES
COLOUR ONLY

Twelfth.......... S100
Business card.  S l50
5ixth............. 5200
Quarter.......... 5275
Third ............. 5350
H a lf............... 5450
Ful l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5750

Discounted rates for repeat ads.

MARKETPLACE ADS
small..... 5 70 . |ar9e.....,.5 80

NATURAL YELLOW PAGES
530 per line for a whole year

D]BA]DL]INtr
for Feb. & March

starts on January 5
Ads are accepted untilthe 15th

i f  space is available.
November,  December 2009 and January 2010 page 4



gTEPg ALONO THE PATH
One winter day back in the early 1990's my wife and lwere
driving along a straight stretch oftwo-lane highway between
Creston and the small town of Yahk, in southeast 8.C.. lt
had snowed the night before and we were on the road early
in the morning before the plow trucks had been out The
sun sparkled off the six inches of fresh snow crystals that
illuminated the landscape. From the tire mark in the snow
it was evident that only a few vehicles had preceded us that
morning. Our 1990 Honda Civic hatchback was cruising at a
conservative speed to take into account the road conditions.
Only one vehicle could be seen way off in the distance driving
towards u5.

What happened next is still a mystery to me, my best
guess is that there was a layer ofblack ice on the road surface
below the fresh snow. Without ever having changed the
engine speed the vehicle began to slowly slide sideways.
I counter steered and took my foot off the gas pedal, the
Honda started to come out ofthe sideways slide. By now we
were had slid into the oncoming lane and much to my horror
we continued the slide off the edge of the rotd. what made
this so scary was the fact the road surface had been built up
so there was a sixty foot drop off. Directly in front of us was
a three inch diameter tree, we took it head on and snapped it
offcontinuing over the embankment. My wife and lwere seat
-belted as the car went offthe road.

Now comes the part as to why lam telling this story. As
the Honda began to roll down the bank all of a sudden time
slowed down. All ofthe events between the beginning ofthe
roll and landing at the bottom ofthe embankment happened
in dow motion. I recall the car ever so slowly rolling onto the
driver's side, another visual of the vehicle turning upside-
down and looking across at my wife who was buckled into
her seat in what was now the top of the car. Neither of us
made a sound, the only thing that could be heard was the
slow-motion sliding sound of the vehicle against the ground
and the slow crunching of glass and metal. The next image
was of myself arriving at the top of the car as it tumbled others move very slowly'

by Rlct,,,'d d the
Johnson's Landlng Retreat Centet

- Home oflssuesliagadn€

onto the passengerS side. And one final
sequence of the car landing ba€k on its
wheels at the bottom of the embankment.
As things came to a halt lsnapped back
into my body and found I had returned to
regular everyday time,

We had just rolled down a sixty-foot embankment in
what seemed like a two-minute experience when in reality
it must have take much less than ten seconds. Neither of us
were injured yet all the windows except the one behind.the
drivers side and the back hatch were smashed,

The longest ten seconds of my life brought me to the
realization that time is not a locked-in rhythm. I remember
a story of a famous hockey player who described how he
played the game, staying totally present to every move, lt
seemed like slow motion to him as he saw events unfolding
and was able to be in the right place, at the right time. I
have also heard of warriors on the battlefield experiencing a
similar slowing of time under the imminent threat of death.
In a similar vein I can imagine that newborn babies have so
little to relate their world to, that being in the moment is
their reality. For me this phenomenon equates to being one
hundred Dercent in the moment.

When I am engaged in an activity such as reading, it is
quite common for something to catch my attention for a
period of time. for example, smells, sounds, other thoughts
etc., These clues provide evidence that I am not entirely
focused.

For myself and probably a lot of other people, most of
our lives are not spent in the present. This makes me think
what life would be like if more of our time was spent living
totally in the moment. Our days would probably seem long
and our experiences intensely vivid. Just being aware of
other possible dimensions of time and presence adds a whole
new level of magic to life, And so life goes on one step at a
time, some steps are swift and Namaste

Novemb€r, December 2009 andJanuary2010 page 5
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fvn tnq[is
Spiriiual tlediun

P"ry?.and.Teltplorye
fu ad ings, Wor*s hop s' & S em in ap

SEAS@N"S GREffiINGS
ANDA HAPP\TNHM\rEAR!.

www.lyninglis.com . Email: asklyn@lyninglis.com
Phone (2501837 5630 or Fax {25O} 837 5620

Being horE t rd ircr wtile
being respectfirl of rlst r re in
relationship with tates prrtice, for
our programming is rubrl rn dc€p.
As we relearn speaking fiun rr open
hean, like little children or the Oalai
Lama, we will find that alrno6t rF$ing
is imDossible - not because we are in
control but because we discover tpur
to depend gratefully on others, hou/
to change when change is required,
and most importantly... listen to divine
guidance as it comes and trust it.

Several western women have
created a website for women who want
to be inspired and create change: www.
WomenOnTheEdgeOfEvolution.com.
It has details about 14 of the world's
leading female spiritual luminaries
including; Barbara Marx Hubbard, Jean

!Houston, and Lynne McTaggart. There
is no cost for this live. interactive event,
thanks to the generous sponsors and
visionary women who have volunteered
their time and wisdom. All you need is a
telephone or a computer to take part.

You can also check out the Spring
Festival of Awareness that happens the
lastweekend in April atNaramata Centre,
BC, with over 35 presenters sharing
their love and knowingness. Details in
the next edition. which will be the 20th
anniversary of lssues Magazine.
' I am feeling it is time for someone

else to steD forward and take rsrues
Magazine fot Empolvennent to the next
level of creation. Someone who would
like to join our little community, has
good English and computer skills, likes
a challenge and is keen to learn about
the publishing world while getting to
know people in metaphysics. lf you get
goose bumps when you read this, then
the angels are talking to you. Email or
call me so we can talk.1-888-756-9929.

lalso need help fil l ing my racks in
the Creston, Cranbrook and.Vancouver
areas. I would mail them to you.

Many blessing for the Yuletide
season and may the Solstice moon
shine brightly on your intentions.

Kelowna: Vernon:
t0:30am@ 1375WaterSt 1 t am@29I3 29thAve
Kelowna Communitylheatre Phona: 25G5a9-/f399
Phon.:25G86G350O wwwok-cpl.org

ff the questbn ke946 coming up for you,
the dnsner mdy be ct6er than you think

Ftndlng your lifel purpose is a journey of discovety,
but is aludys easier when undertoken wlth the

feltowshlp ol othet likF+nlnded people
Cenhes for Spirituol Living

Wov6e spititual tools to Uonsfom your personol
life ond hetp make the wo d a bealP.rr dace

Your lite's purpose ls already within you.
IttS awaken it together,

10:30 am @ 540 Seymour 5t.
Desert Gardens Comm, Centre
Phone 25G31 +2028
wwwcdkamloops,org

loln us any Sunday at ont ol thc lollowlng Celtbrgtlons..,
r(plnrrrnar r/a'-an. 

- Kamloops:

Cenfuefor
ul Lulug-

November, December 2009 andJanuary20't0 page 6



R,EEUUf ION IIIER,MOOR,APIIY:
A Dlessins for Al't W0MEN (* MENI

by Ursula Harlos

When | first discovered thermography at a conference I
was both thrilled and grateful. My history of breast issues
had propelled me into an intimate relationship with
mammogriml ultrasoundt biopsies and worst of all, FEAR.
The fear factor began with the mammogram screening itself
due to the excruclating pain. Hencb the chance to have a
painless icreening at the conference was very appealing. lt
changed my life. Although it detected breast issues in which
that C word was used, there was no fear and no oain. lwas
able to heal myself with homeopathic medicines as well as
German New lvledlcine principles. I could monitor my breasts
monthly because thermography is safe and radiation-free.

I purchased the thermograph machine shortly after that
conference and was lucky to be able to study with a German
M.D. as well as other experts in North America. I constantly
upgrade my knowledge as well as conduct research as the
application of thermography technology grows.

Now I would like to introduce you to the wonderful
world of Regulation Thermography and why it is a blessing
for women as well as men. lt is an FDA approved medical
device/adjunctive screening tool that has been used by
MDs in Europe for over thirty years. lt is totally non-invasive
as it does not involve any injectiont dyes or radiation. lt is
pain-free as there is no squeezing of breast tissue (unlike the
mammogram which can actually cause cysts to rupture). ln
short, it is a SAFE, EARLY WARNING SYSTEM which detects
breast issues much earlier than any other known technology.
In addition, thermography is more effective in monitoring
small, large or dense breastt implants and fibrocystic breasts.
Furthermore, it can safely monitoryour breast caretreatments
ifyou have already been diagnosed with the C word.This way
you can tell if the treatments are working or not.

Women can safely monitor theii breast health as early
as they want. Once you have a baseline stan, then yearly
scans can easily correlate new health issues to the original
scan. lt has an average sensitivity and specificity of 90%. In
a German study of 63 cases of known breast cancet 54%
were correctly diagnosed by clinical history and bteast exam.
The accuracy rose to 76% when mammogrbphy was added
to the history and when thermography was added, the
accuracy ofdiagnosis rose to 92%. The beauty of this type of
thermography is that it contains three programs: a dental, a
bodyand a mammary prog ra m. This allows for a correlation of
breast issues with other areas ofthe body like lymph, thyroid,
adrenals and teeth. This also broadens its application a5 a
universal tocil for men. Prostate and thyroid abnormalities as
well as lymphatic blockages, pre-diabetic and adrenal statet
intestinal disorders and the condition of organs such as liver,
pancreas and kidney can be detected early.

According to Dr. Ruhtenberg in Germany, "We can finally
see what the body is doing before it continues on poge I

fto&*rdlhdfng Scrhnr

OqpSdr
TtGulrtn

mfiJg-onr
hn'-tg I

EnmTillfr'

Please see fhe Website for
more dates and Details!

n-. w.atf,rlroCdcnor*ion.cofil
t* 4changds@shn.ca |r 250{12-}8
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Col our CnG|!'| - Siopubererrlp
Counselling Hypnotherapy

€hannciltd lteafrrgwi|lr Al(ro&d Mr*l's

Soul Psychology - Spiritual Counselling
Energy Balance - Crystal BowlMbrations

Meditation Circles - Workshops - Seminars

(2501 535-1054 - Ollvrr, BC
wwu.c-h-v.com . vlctoda@c-h-yrom

becomes dysfunctional enough to create an irreversible
problem: Howevet in my philosophy, nothing is irreversible
if dysfunctions are detected early enough. Once dis-ease
become entrenched in the physical body, healing becomes
much more difficult.

Thermography actually detects dysfunctions in the body
before the patient shows any symptoms. lf you have a yearly
scan there is no need to suffer a fearful diagnosis shock
which according to homeopathic and German New Medicine
creates another layer of disease. Having a yearly scan allows
you to make lifestyle changes as well as necessary mental/
emotional shifts before a disease process takes hold.

While CT scans, MRI and Mammography look for tumors,
Thermography finds functional disturbances BEFORE tumors
form. Physiological changes ALWAYS occur before anatomical
changes. Thermography detects these by measuring ll9
points on the body twice, before and after a cooling stimulus
is introduced. Changes in heat and temperature as well as
blood flow are detected.The data is stored in a comDuter and
sent via the int6rnet to a server which comoares the data with
over 1.5 million existing thermographic data.

How is the test done? First the points are taken while the
patient is fully clothed. The patients then undresses except
for underwear or bathing shorts and stands in a chilled room
for ten minutes, after which the points are taken again. Why
is heat such an important parameter in measuring health?
Because one of the first signs of the disease process is when
the body no longer regulates properly. The Thermograph
will detect this irregularity in heat long before other clinical-
diagnostic methods find any indications of dysfunction.

EARLY DETECTION MAKES A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE.
Dr W Brinz M.D. of Munich, Germany states "l use Regulation
Thermography daily as a tool to conduct in-depth diagnoses
and therapy. lt allows me to receive a complete picture of
the patient's health. lt helps me recognize the links between
physical and psychological disorders. ldo not know of
any diagnostic tool that can demonstrate the regulation
capability of humans like Regulation Thermography canl

My business name is OKANAGAN THERMOGRAPHY+,
the plus refers to a new application of the interpretation of
the Thermography findings. The + factor is optional for those
clients to want to have a more intensive interoretation ofthe
basic scan beyond the North American Medical Model to
include the German New Medical Model as well. The second
type of model gives you the biological reasons as to why
your body produced the tumor or illness in the first place.
This allows you to understand what issues are involved so
that you can work on them yourself or with your healthcare
provider. lt is very empowering when you have the means
to shift blocks just through a realization. The + also refers to
my homeopathic medical training which I correlate to the
German New Medicine, specifically treating the biological
factors. However, I have patients who come only for the scan
and then use their own health practitioner for treatments
(naturopaths, chiropractors, bodyworkers etc). I treat my
clients in an integrated setting involving other health care

Erie Bowors
Certifi ed Nonviolent Communication Trainer

lf you would like to know more
about workshops, classes, personal

sessions, and mediation contact
eric@roadtocom passion@gmail,com

or 250.551.4260

Eric is on,r," Road lo Comoassion
this fall ofrering NVC workshops ihroughout
BC, Check website for locations and dates.

orofessionals for an

Okanagan
Thermography +

. Safe EREAST S€REENING

. FDA APPROVED

. PAIT{ AND RADIATION FNEE

. DETECTS EARLY ILLNEssEsIN BODY

Ursula Harlos, MA. DHM.
Kelowna . 2508645260

November, December 2009 andJanuary20l0 page 8
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Arlene Rannelll
Mlnd/tody^plrlt llf c-Coroh -
Your.euldc fo Esscnllrl Encrey

rnd Sclf-lfsrllng

wtrtr rourocrnar0yconrullln0.or

HAAO next Meeting is Dec. 16
llew memb€rs and practition€rs inyited

MEMBERSHIP . 580 for a year
includes a website listing,

monthly meetings, advenising
specials, guest speakers, 50

members, healing circles, health
shows, networking and promos.

(250) 862-5121 or haao@shaw.ca

Iluling Circle
elleallt. Show

tov | 1, 1-5 pm
Remembrance Day

Bigger and bettet thdn fidst yeor

FREE admission
Holisti( Ses3ions 515 per half hr.

www.healingartsassociation.com
see list of prcctitionerc & details.

EdwardJones'
Brcndo L. Flschcr, CFP
Financial Advisor

z69o Pandosy St.
Kelowrra. BC
Brrs 2So 7r2 osoS
Toll Free 1 866 860 rgsg
brenda.fi sc.her@edwar{ioner.con

Serving Individual Investors

First Aid Manual usinq l,lsP prcdud5 - 935
Zyto Slofeodback personalized pogram . $30
. Programs for Cleanses
. Programs for Infectlons
. Programs for Nutrition

Call Val Embury 1-250-764-4583

Jollean Me Farlen
. Feng Shui/Colour Consullanl
. llcaling e Heallh Tools
. lntuitive/Spiritu€l Rcadings

WORKS}IOPS:
Inluilion/Tarol, Feng thui. Colour,
Moditation r Jogfirl llealing
wwwjadorecolour.com

Ph25044A53Ag
c:Jollcanmc@gahoo.c'om

Quantutn Biofeedback
Yuen M e thod Pr ac titioner"

klowna E52- 5121 . fladc-,.annc Rnton

enerrybalance@shaw.ca
m€mb€r.biotedrpnditioner.(ofiVeneqybalan(e

rflnr-*3&rt f
CARLAVANVOORST

Certifi ed BodyTalk Practitioner
Crystal Healer

Animal Communication
Animal BodyTalk

Phonc 25O-763-7264
C.rla99@thrwr!

wed[me
Embraclng Your Ti-ue Essence

Christlne Tomic -. 250-668-2961
Chris5ychi@gmail.com

Intuitive Healing Ma5sages
Emotional Clearing

Pressure Point. Reflexology
Aromatherapy. Reiki

lonic Foot Bath
Amethyst Bio-Mat Sessions

Downtown Kelowna Location,
Outcalls, Eveninqs &

rnm,
n3n

rJrerta
lcrrcgo

wittr irl.ht
Ce I t ifr e d Hol i st i c Pract i t ion e I

t ,ro{rtrtotnrants35
tld|rcsa lrcr.olty

ns'/onlr|r.,rdon|tr,,tr.

oPtlateeYrhoo.cr
wrw$callngluotaommi$.9c,yF'rr!.c

llo{ot-'r:Ll

Gordon Qcict
healing facilitator and teacher

ghpeter@telus.net

]{EURAL KINESIOLOGV
WWW.GORDONPETER.VPWEB.CA

tl. g' : (250) 76+t151

,, . . 
(2501 718-t155 cell

d'ltsl
5-

Erl-.- 
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The lleighborhood lUhiner
by Sharon Carne

One of our neighbors has a crowt nest in her yard and we often wake up
in the morning to a symphony of cawing. A few years ago, we noticed that
one of the year! hatchlings had a rather unique voice. lnstead of the cleat
energetictaw'ofthe regular crow this one had a sound more like an "awww"
with a pronounced nasal resonance. Like it had a bad head cold. My family
immediately nicknamed this crow'the whiner" because that's really what it
sounded like compared to the other crows. "Whiner" returns every spring
bringing its unique song to our block. A couple of week ago, Whiner was
having an argument with another crow in the spruce tree in our front yard. I
went out to the front porch to bawl them out and one crow flew off. Whiner
remained in the tree.

Ahd thus began my pondering about whining, as humans usually
encounter it. In babiet the sound is a sign of a need. In small children, it can
turn into a request or demand. Depending on its frequency, the sound can
become downright annoying.

Whining in adults is usually accompqnied by numerous complaints.
Most of us are either annoyed by the whining or contribute to it and have
a whinefest. There are negatives and positives to whining. On the negative
side if the frustration turns into bitterness and/or resentment, this can
lead to serious consequ€nces. Bitterness and resentment have very low
frequencies and vibrations and can easily be planted in the body causing all
kinds of discomfons and ailments.

Some useful information is that there is a biological component to our
feelings, For every emotion we fuel, our brain and hormonal system releases
a surge of cherlicals (neuropeptides) that floods our entire body. On the
good news side, it only takes ninety setonds for this process: from whatever
triggered the emotion, for the hormones to flood the bod, and then to b€
flushed out of the bloodstream. After ninety seconds we either choose to
continue with the emotion or we release it.

Used with consciousness and intention, whining can be a helpful sound
to release frustration. Whining is one of the bodyb innate ways of toning.
Toning is the natural voice of the body and is used to help bring the body
back into balance. Other examples are groaning, sighing, moaning, buch'
and thhhhj Next time you hurt yourself (presuming this is minor), try not
saying'ouch'and you will discover the pain to be more intense.

You can set a specifictime limit (15 minutes for example) to consciously
give voice to a frustration, release it and return to a positive frame of mind.
Make sure that anyone around you understands what you are doihg or you
can whine in the shower and watch the frustrations go down the drain.
Often, when an emotional charge is dissipated, the solution appears.

The next time a frustration comes up, give yourself ninety seconds.lfyou
ihoose to hang on to it afterthat make a date with yourself In the showerfor
some constructive whining.



\Vlrcn Awareness isn't enough
Conscious mind ond chosen
positive Core Belief. Subconscious
mind and long stonding negative
core belief, thoughts, feelings and
behaviour

ustng ntghly specnnzed methocl,
conscious mind negotiotes for
change with the subconscious
mind

Subcon sci o u s mi n d e mbraces,
encouruqe| and suppcjtts
chosen positive core belief,
thought, emotions and behoviour

Tra n sfo r mati on of negative
into positive cote beliefs,
thoughts and behaviours,
on spiritual, mental, emo-
tional and physical levels,

past the layer of the cells

Awareness expands on every level when the con-
scious and the subconscious minds are in harmony.
Changes feel right and natural, continue without ef-
fort and grow stronger with time.

lsThisYou?
Are bookt workshops, affirmations and counselling
not getting you the results you want? Are you feeling
stuck? Are you determined to change your life ONCE
AND FOR ALL?

Core Belief Engineering may sound lil(e other thera-
pies, but it is different from anything you have heard
ofor experienced.lt is a unique, one-of-a kind method
that is a partnership between you and Laara, co-cre-
ating the changes that you choose and making sure
they last and grow stronger. Laara doesn't give advice
or make suggestions, the answers are inside you; you
just need someone to ask the right questions. Her
questions are nonleading so that the direction taken
in solvingan issue isexactly rightforyou. Asyou don't
have to tell your story, the method is gentle. Also to

distinct advantaqe is the lenqth of the

Instead of one-hour-week appointments, which take
years and cost a lot of money, sessions are longer and
space further apart. This allows us to go deeply and
thoroughly to the core, and create a transformation
of negative beliefs into positive life enhancing beliefs,
thoughts, emotions and behaviours that grow stron-
ger over time. Then, with the conscious and the sub-
conscious minds in harmony, we complete a transfor-
mation of the negative beliefs on your spiritual level
(if that is within your belief system), your conscious
and subconscious minds, emotional and physical lev-
elt down past the layer ofthe celts.

This is an amazing amount of change to happen and
in a fraction of the time of traditional methods. Far
fewer total hours are needed to create lasting change,
saving you time and expense.

Laara is one of only three Master Practitioners in North
America. She is highly respected and trusted. She
experienced CBE to solve her own issues and says, "l
have solved the problems within myself that you may
be having in your life. I know what it's like to be on
your side of the problem as well as minel'

Call Laara now and discover how she and Core Belief
Engineering can help you!

ENGINEERING

Since 1983
PcTfA a(aedited as fhe College of Core Beliet Enginecrhry

5 DAY BASIC COURSE
Nov 25-29.WhiteRock BC

Call The College toll free I -888-771-3707 or call

LAARA K. BRACKEN.a.s..
Certified Master Practitioner 23 years experiencr

Kef owna (2501763-6265

Ropid, Gentlg lasting
fronsformation of I nner Confl icts

PHONE SESSIOl{S VERY EFFE<TIVE

www.<hangecorebelief s.com
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Yu.n fi.thod !.y.12 

lll-
Calgary. January 16 & 17,2O1O
Kelowha. March l3 & 14.2010

Yu.n tl.thod L.Yrl 3
Calgary . November l3 & 14, 2009
Kclowna . January 30 & 31, 2010
Calgary. May l &2,2010

S*rrictlotwt
Yuen Method" Certified Pnctltlomr and Reiki Master

Available fot individuol sessions.

Calgary, AB. 403-514-57E9
www.energyparadig m.ca

What are the ancient
Solfeggio Frequencies?

by Marie-Jeanne Fenton

These original sound frequencies were apparently used in
aident Gregorian Chants, such as the great hymn to St
John the Baptist, along with others that church authorities
say were lost centuries ago. The chants and their special
tones were believed to impart tremendous spiritual blessings
when sung in harmony during religious masses, These
powerful frequencies were rediscovered by Dr. Joseph Puleo
as described in the book Heoling Codes for the Biologicol
Apocolypse by Dr. Leonard Horowitz, and they are helping
return these lost frequencies back to humanity.

At the turn ofthe century the awareness of DNA entered
the collective consciousness of the world.We have incarnated
into this humrn experience as divine beings with a blueprint,
a set of instructions.,We know that a very small percentage
(3%) of those instructions make up our physiology. Carl
Sagan writes that most of our genetic information (about
97%) is unused DNA. He refers to this as'genetic Aibberishj ls
it possible that most of who we are still lies dormant as our
human potential?

The Six Sotfeggio Frcquencies include:
1, UT - 396 Hz - Liberating Guilt and Fear
2, RE - 417 Hz- Undoing situations and Facilitating Change
3. Ml - 528 Hz -Transformation and Miracles (DNA Repair)
4. FA - 639 Hz - Connecting/Relationships
5. SOLj'741 Hz - Expression/Solutions
6. LA - 852 Hz - Awakening Intuition

Forexample, the third note,frequency 528, relates tothe note
Ml on the scale and derives from the phrase'MFra gestorum"
in Latin meaning 'miraclel Stunningl, this is the exact
frequency used by genetic biochemists to repair broken DNA
- the genetic blueprint upon which life is based!

We are all energetic beings, and the right frequencies can
stimulate our body to heal.

I have programmed these frequencies
(396 hz, 417 hz and so on) into my
Quantum Biofeedback machine, and can
apply these frequencies to a client in a
session. Sometimes even the 528 hz (for
DNA repair) can have great effects. During
a session, I may leave a bottle of water

on the 'test plate' of fiy system so that the frequencies are
attracted to the water, and a client can take the bottle home
with them and sip it later. The frequencies get locked into
the water crystals and will give your energy field a boost...
sometimes people even feel the energy.

"Quantum physics has found that there is no empty
space in the human cell, but it is a teeming, electric-magnetic
field of possibility or potentiali

see Ma e-Jeonne\ od on poge.g, the HAOO poge
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Stephanie's first class was with Dr. Kam
Yuen, the founder of Yuen Method'",
in 5askatoon,5K,5ept.2006. l t  was
a spectacular exper ience for her.  In
November that yeat she was involved
in a ser ious horseback r id ing accident
that collapsed her left lung.

Through the amazing power of the
universe, all her Yuen Method'" and Reiki
colleagues were notif ied of her injury.
Within hours of  the incident she was
receiv ing remote heal ings.  She was in
the hospital for two days instead of f ive
days. Her pain levels were lower than
the medical staff had ever witnessed for
such a bad injury and she was released
without antibiotics. Four weeks later
Stephanie had made a full recovery and
was back at work as a senior executive for
a national f inancial services firm.

Her doctor was amazed at the state
of her lung, it was as if i t had never been
injured. This experience inspired her to
continue to learn the Yuen lvlethod'"
in hopes of being chosen as one of a
handful of students to become Yuen
Method'"  Cert i f ied Pract i t ioners in
Canada. In November 2008 Stephanie
attended the biannual  cert i f icat ion
course in Los Angeles with Dr. Yuen.

She states, that the Yuen Method'"
is an al ternat ive heal ing modal i ty
that blends knowledge of anatomy,
physiology, kinesiology, chiropractic, qi
gong, Feng Shui  and qudntum physics
to el iminate or great ly minimize chronac
pain,  a l lergies,  fear,  depression whi le
releasing old behavior patterns. The
Yuen Method" uses applied kinesiology
to locate and correct energetic weakness
and blockages in the energy body. Once
the flow is strengthened, the physical
body's natural healing abil it ies take over
to bring about positive change.

Humans are complex beings with
mult ip le levels of  consciousness. Energy
heal ing s imply works to make sure
that al l  levels of  consciousness are in
congruent communicat ion so that pain
and discomfort  can be el iminated and
personal  goals can be at ta ined.

" 
{ i i :  : .
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paradise available

t in the rnost beautl- rlr ., i
of Coila Risa where
mtains meet th-e 'st

Community lot and/or large acreage for sale!
Reduced price .,,startin9 at only 537,000 usd

costaricandreaml @cmail.com for more information.

a

Advanced Tools
For Self-Mastery Workshop

Pamela Shelly is a Transformational Teacher with years of
multi-faceted trainingand works closelywith the Archangels
and Ascended Masters. Guided bv Archanoel Mlchael and
Ascended Master Saint Germain, Pamela shares advanced transformation
tools and provides personal assistance that will help you fulfil l your Divine
life purpose. This is a life changing, Experiential workshop, assisting you in
moving through your block and creating a Plan of Action.

. Monthty Newsletter

. Crwtal Skullt oyailoble for purchase

For dates, location and testimonials visili www,Pamelashelly.com
250-861-9087 or 1-866-847-3454 tolt frce in North Americasee od on poge 12.
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Wild Roots
Herbal Learning Centre

.A-\ I Promoting Health ard HealingYr vromo(ng neatrn arE |-iea
" in theWiseWoman Wav

X Reclaiming the.Traditio;al
xoot! ol Heroalsm

y Classes, Workshops and
^ Certlfi(ate Proorams

L T.adltional He;alism,
-- HerbalMedicineMakino.

r iflfiilillllfi :'lll*f l{;,"
Acceptinq Reqistrations
For m<ire in6. calll'o-a3a-6777

or visit www.wildrootsherbs.com

by Wayne still
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From the title ofthis column you may think that I have changed occupatlons to
become a dental hygienist. Certainly flossing your teeth is very important for oral
health and I would encourage you to do it regularly.The flossing I am writlng about
here is a new bodywork technique llearned at the finalworkshop of myvisceralMa-
nipulation course at the beginning of Octob€r, The twenty-day course was broken
into five four-day modules, each of which covered some aspect ofthe modality.

Visceral Manipulation was developed by the French osteopath Jean-Plerre Bar-
ral (barralinstltute.com). My teacher is Jeffery Burch (jefferyburch.com) in Eugene,
Oregon. Jeffery was trained as a Rolfer' and practiced classic structural Integration
for many years before learning Visceral Manipulation from Jean-Pierre Barral himself.

The name Viscefal Manipulation infers that the work centers around the vis-
cera or internal organt and to a certain extent this is true. Just as importantthough
is the manner in which the client is approached to find out where to work on their
body. The con€ept is called'general listening'and involves a soft touch to the top of
the client3 head. The touch provokes a slight movement In some part ofthe clientb
body which will be the prlmary restriction in the body at that time. At the point of
morrement will be found a'local listening;'wo*ing at that point will release that restriction.

A'local llstenlng'is felt as a subtle moverhent in the connective tlssue detected
by a light touch ofthe linger. By following the direction of thls movement the finger
arrives at the'first barrierjthis is where a resistance will be feh and the dkectlon of
the movement will change giving an indication of the overall strain pattern be-
ing worked on. There are a number of ways to continue to work the area, one of
which Jeffery developed recently which he named flossing as it resembles the back
and fonh motion used in flossing the teeth. In the Visceral Manlpulatton context it
involves maintaining pressure at first barrier with one hand while finding another
point in the strain pattern and taking it to first barrier. There is a line of tension
developed between the two points which is gently lengthened by movlng the two
hands back and forth along the line of tension to encourage the tissue along that
line to lengthen and so release the strain pattern. This technique is markedly dif-
ferent from the more commonly used technique of moving the tissue in one dlrec-
tion only away from the point of restriction. I have found it to be quite an effective
way to get releases along fairly linear restrktions such as are often found where
two muscle groups meet. lt is also effective in releaslng trapped nerves and blood
vessels. Trapped nerves and blood vessels can result in much greater restrictions
and resultant pain than may at first be thought due to the distances they cover in
the body. lt ls lmponant that they be able to slide freely In thelr connectlve tissue
sheaths so that they are not damaged In cases of sudden and abrupt movements"

Learning Visceral Manipulatlon has opened a whole new way of looking at the
human body for me as I learned anatomy in a more detailed way, as well as new
ways of working with that anatomy. I have learned to work with a much lighter
touch atthe same timeas increasing the effectiven€$ of mywork. see ad to left

wAYl{ES|nr
CSuyttelus.n€t.
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SatUfn, the pranet
of structure, discipline, rigid-
ity, age and sober ambition,
has been in Virgo for over two
years. As planets move through
each of the twelve signs they
highlight current practices and
restrictions in the areas ruled by
the sign. Virgo rules practices
like food safety, health services,

record keeping (even in the banks) farming and food produc-
tion, social services and many forms of assistance. The cycle
ofSaturn around the zodiac takes approximately twenty eight
and a half years, and will spend just over two years in each
sign. On October 29th 2009, it enters Libra, and will bring into
focus: balance, fairness, reason and justice. Structures that
support these ideas will be thoroughly examined for flaws at
this time of review

Libra, as an air sign, is intellectual, socially oriented, has
the ability to initiate ideas, negotiate, network work coopera-
tively and likes to conceptualize social structures. Refinement
of social interactions through education and the cultivation
of esthetic interests are also Libran ideals. These areas are al-
ready being affected by the heaviness of Saturn's influence,
via financial restrictions known as cutbacks. Balancing acts
of all sorts will play out in various forms, just as the image of
this sign suggests, which is a person holding on old fashioned
scale uo in the air.

As the ruler ofthe sign Capricorn, Saturn was traditionally
regarded as a negative influence because many ofthose born
under its influence are required to assume large responsibili-
ties early in life, or was brought up with a serious, somewhat
judgmental background and may have suffered through a
lack of warmth and affection. As the planet that governs the
rulgs, regulations, old-fashioned outlook, age, judgment, a
sense ofdut, it 's placement in a horoscope will indicate one's
moraltemperament. Tradition and histqry will be of great im-
portance to anyone with a strongly placed Saturn in their na-
tal horoscope. Saturn reveres duty, hard work;advancement,
and allows more fun in the later years.

The transit of planets around the Zodiac affect the plan-
ets in our birth chart when they pass over degrees of the Zo-
diac that coincide with our birth chart. When Saturn is near to
the 5un, Moon or Ascendant in the birth chart, the person will
express themselves with reserve and discipline especially in
attire and habits. Ambition and status will matter greatly, as
will the family name.

As the planets progress around the Zodiac, they touch
the imaginary planetary positions or picture ofwhat thetlock'
looked like at the moment of birth. Often people do not real-
ize the shift in their intentions untilthe angle becomes more
direct. lf you are experiencing difficulty in life it might be of
interest to look at the sort ofthings that went on seven years,
or fourteen years earlier as Saturn is like a baseball game, you
get three chances to hit the ball. Everyone gets to choose the

degree of challenge depending on howthey playthe game of
life.The game starts when we are born and every seven years
we face a variety of balls gefting pitched at us. Saturn high-
lights where we need to grow. The power of Saturn's transit
lies in the inevitability of testing our strength, and the dura-
bility of the life we have built. without the rhythm of these
tests and challenget there are many things we
would never realize we could achieve. Many
great acts are accomplished under duress.

Gayle Andrea Hunter: 250-851 -0423
email: astrologergayle@gmail.com

4u Studio Chi
1A efferins:

r Shiotsu Proctifioncr &
Theropist Troining Progrons

Ccrtificotc Workshops
1 in Acupressure, Shiatsu

November 14 & 15 .9 am to 5 pm (14 hrs) S300 + gst

Shiatsu is an ancient Japanese acupressure massage that
follows the meridians (energy pathways) of the body &
incorporates the use of acupressure points to access
the body's natural curative abilities. In this hands-on
workshop you will learn a basic floor shiatsu routine to
incorporate into your practice, or share with family and
friends.

Acupressure Oil Mossage
February6 &7.9amto 5 pm (14hrs) 53O0+gst

Discover how to combine Acupressure points, Shiatsu,
and an awareness ofthe meridians (energy pathways) in
a relaxing, balancing and energizing oil massage.

Introduction to Floor Shiatsu

t'"1f,it;fil;r'ir1il"" 
&Emoil: brenmolloy@show.c

www.studiochi.net
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I have learned there are two parts to addiction recovery,

gitting clean and staying clean. Getting clean is comparatively
easy because I only had to do it once. Staying clean is more
difficuh and requires my attention every day. ltried cutting
back on consumption, switching substances, changing my
diet, my friends, my relationship, even where I lived. Some
days I blamed my famlly and some days I tried the handy-
dandy stand-by: denial. Quitting felt like it was too big for
me to tackle on my own so I turned it over to spirit. I said to
myself... spirit got me here and it'll get me out of here. Finally
I surrendered and soirit led me to rehab.

When lwas born the significant people in my life
struggled with addictions and I becamefamiliar with a certain
communication style. I watched lots of television and ate
junkfood at an early age, by the time I was in grade four I got
moved to the Resource Room, which caused me to have low
self-worth. As a teenager I became super-sensitive to remarks
that felt like put-downs, even socializing became a challenge
forme since lwas extremely insecure and anxious most of the
time. Witnessing so many dysfunctional patterns, I became
just like my parents and started to drink and use drugs at the
age of 14 until I was 28 years old.

Before that decisive day and joining rehab, my efforts
seemed so futile. I wanted to know myself but it was difficult
because ofthe foggy haze ofaddiction and lots of emotional
pain. I used alcohol to self-medicate any discomfort....and
I was uncomfortable a lot of the time. I learned that by
identirylng my feelings I could eventually work through'my
stuffi l.learned to reach out and made friends with those also
In recovery. There were so many challenges to overcome,
webs to untangle and old habits that needed changing. I felt
raw much ofthe time as I learned to feel my feelings, feeling
with lotsoffearas laccepted life on lifetterms with alcohol no
longer being used as a pacifier. I switched to hot coffee or tea

'while I attended the 12 step meetings that lam so gratefulfor.
rAs my sobriety continued I was reminded of the milestones
with a chip or key tag which lloved celebrating with my new
friends. There were lots of lessons with many options for

support and humility. Suddenl, I noticed that I
had a lot of free time. I began to create music,
pottery and paintings. When I felt overwhelmed
I was remlnded of the simole sloqans to live
by, which is pan of the spiritual program, so lwould remind
myself to'easy does it"when I felt overwhelmed, "first things,
first"went lfelt scattered, "live and let live'lwhen lfelt irritated,
live time tlme"when I was impatient.

I learned new ways to work, took some assertiveness
training, learned about boundaries, and attended various wise
women's healing circles. I really enjoyed attending the co-
dependence rareek while learning about relationship patterns
that was held at the same rehab center a year after I signed
on. I continued with more self examination with my sponsors
within the 12 step program, took homeopathic remedies,
and practiced yoga and meditation. I cried, screamed, acted
out my worstfeart felt bad, admitted my mistakes and made
changes. I completed requirements for my diploma in Drug
and Alcohol Counseling along with the Emotional Freedom
Technique (meridian tapping) so I could counsel others.

I wanted more choices in my life and chances to heal.
Teachers were waiting to teach me because lwas a student
ready to embark on life. I no longer wanted to whine and how
I loved to whine! | no longer said "poor me, poor me, pour
me another drinkl instead I learned about herbs and teas
and found them helpful in balancing my moods. I used my
will to moderate my caffeine intake, changed my diet, while
increasing my physical activity. Now I am in a communal
living situation that supports my new-selfand lgetto.practice
loving and accepting myself as well as others. I have learned
some Nonviolent Communication skills which I intend to
learn more about, and am enjoying time with Mother Eanh
as I practice my meditations and affirmations.

Becoming a Drug and Alcohol counselor was very
essential in my process of recovering from addictions while
healing my behaviour patterns. I am learning to maintain
a foundation.of spiritual practice while developing more
awareness in new, healthier relationships.

November, December 2009 and Januarv 2010



kZ fmproving Hsalth whila aliminating
l$z chtonic diseases with
7 lonizedMicro-ClustsrAlkalineWaler
lonized micro-cluster alkaline water is a powerful antioxidant. lt is effective at
helping reduce diabetes, constipation, high blood pressure, digestive distrest
acid stomach, urea stones, arthritis, joint pain, blood disease, kidney problemt
and many other diseases. lonized micro-cluster alkaline water enhances nutrient
absorption and hydration. The skin gets drier when people get olde1. A human
body shows signs of aging from low hydration. Over-acidification ofthe body is the
single underlying cause ofall disease. fiuman biochemistry that involves enzymes
usually perlorms optimally around a biologically weak alkaline pH of 7.4.

In 1931, Dr. Otto Heinrich Warburgg was awarded the Nobel Prize in medicine
for discovering that primary cause of cancer is the lack of oxygen in a cell. Acidity
in the body creates this lack of oxygen. Most of the food in our modern diet is too
acidic and produces an imbalance in the form of acidity, e.9., meat, eggs, cooking
oil, cooked grain and sugars.

Most tap water is acidic and has a pH of 6.5 on average. Most bottled water,
filtered water, mineral water and spring water has a pH below 6.5. On the other
hand, ionized micro-cluster alkaline water is weak alkaline and has a pH around
8.0. Drinking weak alkaline water is effective at controlling over-acidic conditions. A
certain amount ofvarious minerals are essential for daily intake. Most bottled water
sold and supplied by water suppliers is derived from a reverse osmosis system. Fur-
thermore, RO water is acidic and causes calcium and other essential minerals to be
stripped from bones and teeth in order to neutralize its acidity.

Underground tap water pipes are usually over 100 years old in many cities
and can have a deleterious effect on the body. Tap water may contain: Chlorine:
a cause of breast, rectal, colon and bladder cancers; Rust a cause of liver cancer;
Chloramines: a toxic chemical compound. Lead; a poisonous metal that can dam-
age nervous connections and cause blood and/or brain disorders. Tap water also
often contains bacteria, chlorine and other contaminants.

Our patent pending technology...via patent pending composite ceramic ma-
terials are sources of electromagnetic rays of a certain wavelength, the multi-stage
micro-cluster ionized alkaline water generator reduces the 'macro clusters'found
in tap water into'micro clusters'that are absorbed more easily by the human body.
There are many different wavelengths of electromagnetic radiation, such as visible
light and ultraviolet light. Our electromagnetic wave is healthy to the human body.
tt's from a natural source and is far less'powerful than the electromagnetic wave
generated by your digital watch. lts key functiiinalities include:
. Reduced water cluster size, allowing for better water penetration through cells,

allowing nutrients to 9et into the cells and wastes taken out from the cells easier.
. Adjusts pH and turns acidic water into stable healthy alkalined water.
. lonizes water with anions and turns water into a powerful anti-oxldant and

increases dissolved oxygen in water.
' Retains minerals such as calcium, magnesium and zinc that are healthy to the

human body.
. Gives water a smooth and sweet taste unlike any other filtered water.
. No power or energy is required and no chemical or synthetic additives.

See the website: www.Sunrbe4you.info to let]n more about dlfietent klnds
of drlnklng w.t€r, such as; bolled water, kangan watel, RO watcl and lonlzed
water. Complete detalls on thc lonlzed Mlcto-Cluster Alkallne Watel5y5tcm5,
models, prlclng and much more educational Information. Dlscounts and dlt-

tributor Inquirica are avallable thlough Leadlng Edgc He.lth.

Contact Leadlng Edge H€alth tor a full rcport on the above a.tlcle.
1 -EE8{5&8859 or c-mal} lnadlngEdgeHealth€Bhrwra

The Canadian Institute of
Natural Health and Healing
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The Cookus Cornen
Vegetarian Recipes ftrom the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center

With winter weather moving in, hot stew-like dishes seem appropriate. I enjoy the hearty taste
of our simply delicious vegetarian Chili anytime of the year. As a complement to this dish you
willfind an equally simple corn bread recipe. One ofthe purposes ofthis page is to give you
menu items that are simple to make, have easy-to-find ingredients, take very little ofyour time,
and provide you with nourishing, wholesome food. Bon Appetit, Rt l4r.4

-------r - - - r - - r r - - r rSimply Delicious Utensils: A large heavy-bottomed pot with a lid . a timer or clock
. cutting board . a large sharp knife . wooden stir spoon . measuring cup and
spoons . an apron so you look like you know what you are doing!

I
I

Vegetarian Chili

lngredients: This rccipe feeds 6 - I people.
3 carrots (peeled & diced)
3 (elery stalks (diced)
1 large red, orange or yellow pepper (diced)
1 large onlon (diced)
3 garllc cloves (crushed)
3Tbs. ollve oil
l-1l2 Lbs. (3 cups) tomatoes chopped
-or- one 796 ml can oftomatoes

2 Cups cooked kidney beans
-or- one 540 ml can of cooked kidnev beans

1 Cup veg€table stock -or-
V-8 or tomato juice
juice from canned tomatoes
6 fresh tomatoes diced in water

2 Tbi chlli powdel -or- cayenne - adj!( r0 your rane
2 Tbi Tamari sauce or Enggs liquid
1/4 teasDoon dnnamon
l-1l2 teaspoons salt

NOTE:The word diced'm€ans you cut that item
into small cubes (approximately lcm ). Don't be
too fussy, rectangles, trapezoids and other shapes

them small.

Plogess: For your frrst time around I suggest
thatyou use canned kidney beons.
Saute carrots, celery, peppers, onions and garlic
in olive oil until soft (about 1Gl5 minutes).
Add tomatoes, beans, vegetable stock, chili
powdet tamari and cinnamon. Simmer for I
hour or more (add more water if too thick).

Simple Corn Bread
Butter or olive oilfor the pqn
1 cup fine ground corn me'al
'l cup whole grain flour
2 teaspoons of baking powder
1/2 teaspoon of baking soda
2Tablespoons ofsugar
'I /2 teaspoon salt

1 cup of mllk or yogurt with watel
'l /4 cup of olive oil
(lfyou wish yourcorn bread t0 rise d bit higheryou
tan mixone eggwith lhe wet ing redienb and/or
heat the pan with butter in the 0ven befon p0urinq
the bafter in.)

Utensils: 8 inch square baking
oan . a timerorclock . 2 medium
mixing bowls . spatula . wooden
stir spoon . measuring cup and
sooons . whisk

Preheat the oven to 3500 F,
combine the dry ingredients,
mixing with your whisk.
In the other bow, I mix the wet
ingredients.
Stir the wet mix into the dry,just
until mixed, pour into the
greased pan.
Bake for 20 minutes or until
firm to the touch.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
T
I
I
I

Cooking Kidney Beans: (yields 2 cups of cooked beans)
1 cup of dried kidney beans
3 inch strip of seaweed (Kombu ifavailable)
I Tbs. Apple CiderVinegar (optional)
do not add any salt

*First wash and dfain the beans to remove any dirt or other
contaminants.
*Soak the beans overnight in enough water to keep them well
submerged. Change the water after an hour or so.
*When ready to cook, change the water and bring the beans to
a light boilfor at least 10 minutes.
*Drain the water again.
*Put the beans in 3 cups offresh water along with the.seaweed
and vinegar (the last two i.lcrease digestibility, tenderness and
flavour) and bring them back up to a boil, then turn the heat
down to a simmer for two to four hours until they are no longer
hard and not too mushy.

NOTE: For increased digestibility soak beans overnight, then
drain, rinse and let sit for 2-3 days, rinsing throughly twice a day
tillthe little tails are as long as the bean. lfthey don't sprout, I
would question their nutritional value. We often make extra,
since the stove is being used, and freeze in
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Living a Life that is
Worthy of You

by Arlene Rannelli

Do you value your life, your health and your happiness? How
much is it worth to you to feel alive, vibrant and fulfilled or
feel llke you have a purpose? | have noticed that many people
make other things more imponant than what they 5ay really
matters to them.

Whyddpeople choose prlorities that are not in alignment
with their own truth? One ofthe reasons, I believe, is because
many people are so busy surviving from day to day they miss
the opponunity to really livel Most people do not know how
valuable or powerful they really are because they were told
long ago they were not good enough. They bought into the
idea that someone else has the power overtheir.lives and that
they have to live according to certain rules and guidelines in
order to'make it'in this lifetime.

Make what? is my question. Make a life that fits everyone
else3 standards, that conforms to the masset that proves
over and over again (even though it is not the truth) that
certain people - other than myself - know the answers that
are right for me? lf that is the life I am making, it is no wonder
I am not feeling fulfilled.

Do you not realize the world is waiting for you to show
up? Do you have any idea what happens inside ofthe person
who is willing to step up and contribute in the way that only
they can? | did and I began to feel fulfflled, happy and valued.
I began to trust myselt to love myself, to feel more and more
confident inside of myself. I started to feel a noticeable
improvement! | learned, it doesn't matter what judgments
others make of me - what matters most ls the Judgments I
make about myselfl

fu you begln living according to your truth, othe6,
wlthout even understanding what is going on, will be drawn
to you and willstarttofeel inspired.They willbegin to see that
there is hope, that they too just might have thdpossibility of
llvlng fullyand freelyand that will begin to increase thelr level
of desire,

What an amazing contribution you will have made
- not even because you intended to make that particular
contribution -ju5t because you are willing to live the truth of
who you are, That3 how it works.

Each of us are is here to express ourselves in our own
unique and wonderful way. Each of us has a contribution to
make and each of us has our own unique Essential Energy,
that is the truth of bur being. There is absolutely no better
ftellng on earth than to be living in our Essentlal Energy. One
of the things l'find interesting about my lffe is that I really
didn't have to change, I could have continued with the status
quo and I would still have lived, ljust won't have felt fulfilled'

the oppoftunity is always avallable for you to make a
Gonscious choice to live a life that is worthy of you.
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with Marion

I recently became aware of the Mercola.com website which goes into great detail
to explain "The little known secrets about bleached flour." Nearly everyone knows
that white flour is not healthy, but most people dont knowthat when white flour ls
bleached, it is FAR worse. with themost nutritious pan of the grain removed, white
flour essentially becomes a form of sugar. Consider what gets lost in the refining
process:
Half ofthe beneficial unsaturated fatw acids
Virtually all of the vitamin E
Fifty percent ofthe calcium :

Seventy percent of the phosphorus
Eighty percent of the iron
Ninety eight percent of the magnesium
Fifty to 80 percent of the B vitamins
and various nutrients too numerous to list.

The old mills ground flour slowly, but today's mills are designed for mass
production using high speed steel rollers, Once pulverized it is hit with a chlorine
gas bath (chlorine oxide) that serves as a whitenet as well as an'aging'agent.
According to Jim Bait VP of the North American Millers Assoc. "Today, the US
milling industry produces about 140 million pounds of flour each day, so there is
no way to store the flour to allow it to age naturally. Plus, there is a shelf life issue.'

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) defines thlorine gas'as a flour-
bleaching, aging and oxidizing agent that is a powerful irritant, dangerous to
inhale, and lethal. Otheragents that are soilletimes used include oxides ofnitrogen,
nitrosyl, and benzoyl peroxide mixed with various chemical salts. The chlorine gas
undergoes an oxidizing chemical reaction with some of the proteins in the flour,
producing alloxan as an unintended by-product. lt is a poison that is used to
produce diabetes in healthy experimental animals (primarily rats and mice) so that
researchers can then study diabetes'treatments'in the lab. Alloxan causes diabetes
because it splns up enormous amounts offree radicals in pancreatic beta cells, thus
destroying them. Beta cells are the primary cell type in your islets of Langerhans
and they produce insulin, so lfthey are destroyed you get diabetes. Bleaching and
oxidizing agents weren't developed until the early 1900's. Prior to that it required
several months for oxygen to condition flour naturally. Now it is ?ged'within 48
hours of being ground,

An interesting sideline to this story lies in the origins of the FDA, in the UsA.
When bleaching was introduced, it was vehemently opposed. The first major
consumer advocate was Harvey W. Wiley MD, who eventually became known as
the Fother ofthe Pure Food and Drugs Acf of 1906. Mr. Wiley was head ofthe Bureau
of Chemistry, which was the precursor to the FDA. Wiley crusaded against benzoic
acid, sulfites, saccharin, and bleached flour among other food additives. Dr, Wiley
felt so strongly about preventing the bleaching of flour that he took his concerns
all the way to the Supreme Court. They ruled that flour could not be bleached or
hdulterated'in any way, however, it was never enforced. In l912 Dr. Wiley quit as
director of the Bureau of Chemistry and continued as a vocal consumer advocate
for many years against unhealthy use of chemicals.
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The Healthy Eating Politics website states that most
commercial wheat production is unfortunately a 'study in
pesticide application' beginning with the seeds treated with
fungicide. Check it out at www.healthy-eating-politics.com/
white-fl our, another great website is www.westonaprice.org.

The Canadian Food lnspection Agency (CFIA) and Health
Canada have requirements related to the manufacture,
importation and sale of white flour and foods containing
white flour. lt states that "The mandatory enrichment of whie,i'
flour with B vitamins, iron and folic acid is a cornerstone Of?
Canada's fortification program aimed at helping to prevent
nutrient deficiencies and maintain or improve the nutritional
quality of the food supply." The sale of unenriched white
flour or its use is not permitted in Canada. The only exception
to this requirement is white flour sold for the production of
gluten or starch.

FlouL White Flour, Enriched Flour or Enriched White Flour
shall contain in '100 grams of flour

0.4 milligrams of thiamine
0.40 milligrams of riboflavin
5.30 milligrams of niacin or niacinamide
0.15 milligrams of folic acid
4.4 milligrams of iron
0.31 milligrams of vitamin 86
1.3 milligrams of d-pantothenic acid, and
'190 milligrams of magnesium
and may contain calcium carbonate, edible bone meal, chalk
{B.P) ground limestone or calcium sulphate in an amount that
willprovide in 100 grams offlour 140 milligramsof calcium. All
white flour and foods containing white flour, both imported
and domestically produced are expected to be in compliance
with the enrichment requirements for white flour.

The important point to take away is, beware of any
processed food because chemicals are always used. We simply
dont know the long term effects of ingesting chemicals.
Strive to stick to whole unorocessed foods that are as close
to their natural state as possible. lf you're going to eat grains,
make sure they are at the least unbleachEd, whole, preferably
organic and eat them in the proportion that isbest for your
nutritional type.

People are getting wise to the dangers of high fructose
corn syrup and sales are dropping. Coke, Pepsi and Cargill
got stevia approved because they see the writing on the
wall. They are being forced by the market tobffer products
with'natural'sweeteners. Originally stevia was banned as a
sweetener as the sugar industry did not want competition.

lf we want to change the rules for food in this country,
it 's going to have to come from us. lf enough people stop
buying the processed foods that make us sick, change will
happen. Educate yourself, read books, have fun surfing the
net, get involved in politics, attend workshops, grow organic
produce on your front lawn, become part ofthe food security
plan in your area, grind your own flour, sprout grains for easier
digestion and above all ... ask questions.

So many choices and the world will reflect them back to
you, as a group conscrousness.

Iloliltic Choicet
-l

with Preben Nielsen
. Reiki Master /Teacher
. MetaphysicalMinister
. Spiritual Counsellor
. Massage Practitioner
. Shamanic Healer

rit:q"tAi :,: llt ;i,t'.t;;:.': ,. '' ''.

9all Lamps . lncenso . Oils
Tarol and Oracle Cards . Angels r Dragons

New Age o SetFHelp Books . Audio . Videos
Feng Shui e Chakra Energg Produclc . Uniquo Gifts

Psychic Readings, Reiki, Shamanic & Crystal Healing
Thai Foot Reflexology & Massage... See ads below

Meditations l "and 3d Thursdavs at Dare to Dream

rrtith Angtf
Dream of a healthy happy you.
Heal your body, mind, and soul.

.  Reiki  .  Ful l  Body Massage -
. Thai Foot Reflexology .

2so-712-9295
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Are you looking
for a gredt ollround
metaphysicol stote?

Visit Spirit Quest Books

. Celebratlng
ten yearc in buslnass.

Lakeshore Drive,
Downtown Salmon Arm.

(250) 804-0392.

Aura picturcs and
intefPretation

arc by appointment
at Spirit Quest Books,

SalmonAm.

ilNAHcroMtsililffi
We've all seen the offers for aura oictures
- be they Kirilian photography or biopulsar
technology. Whatb the point? Are theyjust
pretty pictures? ls it a gimmick? According
to Ma99y Davidson, owner of Spirit Quest
Books, they are not. They are in fact a total
holistic health check-up. Your aura ls your
energy body and we all respond to auras
(whether we think we can 'see'them or not)
Auras are created from the energies of your
chakras and they tell of the well-being of
each organ they govern. An aura picture with
interpretation communicates the function of '

the major organs within the body.
Maggy says she likens the energies of

the chakras to the function of the furnace in
a house. A furnace needs to have heat ductst
giving equal heat (energy) to each room in
the house - and our body requires equal
energy to each of the chakra centres. When
one chakra is not functioning well, another

will compensate by working overtime. For
examplg if an individual has a low root chakra
energy system (the physical body), one might
be accident-prone or low in energy. Anything
that shows in your aura will be on your physical
in 24 to 48 hours. And for any dis-ease, once it
is on the physical, it is more difficult to remove
the negative challenges to our physicality. So
an aura reading can give us a forewarning of
potential health challenges.

When chakras are out of balance, there is
often another chakra that is over- or under-
compensating for the lack of balance - often by
working too hard or not at all. Often the ways
to address the lack ofbalance is through simple
solutions such as eating more colourful foods,
or wearing more of a colour that is lacking in
your aura. A good salt such as a Himalayan salt
(coniains 84 trace minerals your body needs)
and specific essential oil blends may also be of
assistance.
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Angelic 0asis Gifts
Book, Angel, Oracle & Tarot Cards

CD3 9 Crystals 9 lnspirational Gifts

e Reiki r

! Intuitive Medium Card Readings 9

#108 - 1475 Fairview Rd, Penticton
in the Cannery Bld 9,.250-486-6482

Innovative
Changes
Kim Jensen

Holistic personal growth coaching
and mentoring including Usui,

Karuna and Celtic Reiki teachings,

Kamfoops:250-37+6614
www.in novativechan ges.com
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CRYSTALS
GITTS

LaLeshore Drive.
Salmon Arm, bC
Q1o) 6o+-ot9z

www.spi ritquestbooks.com

nol your ordinary clayl
I loved by many

. 70 year old woman

... "my hemorrhoids were gone in 4 days!"

.60 year old man

... "my stomach ulcer disa ppearedl

. 50 year old woman

...'my gums are healing beautifully."

. MANY SKIN PROELEMSSOLVED

Antibacte ol, Antifungal
ond o Noturul Antibiotic

S;:,'-lffi
9ryslcl5 . 9cndles . Boofts
Corol 9qrds . Unigue 6ilts

2895 €h.ic-Falkland Rd,
F!lkhnd:250-379-6809
ethereagift s@hotmail.com
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EATING INDIA
An Odyssey into the Food and
Culture ofthe Land of Soices

Chitrita Banerji . Bloomsbury USA
|SBN 978-1-5969',t-018-8

Those who know me know that I love things Indian
- the clothes, the food, the anwork and artifacts,
the fabrics, and ofcourse, the food.....There is some-
thing highly creative, therapeutic and rewarding
about putting together an Indian meal, taking time
to choose and measure the many colourful ingredi-
ents, savouring the sounds (pop, sizzle, hiss, blup),
and of course relishing the aromatic richness and
variety of fragrance as each ingredient is added in
its own time (some mere specks or counted-out
seedt but so important to the completed dish nev-
enheless). Of course, the final ingredient to such a
meal is the chorus of appreciation from those for
whom you have satisfyingly laboured.

I grew up in England when curried-something
was the only exotic food not eyed with suspicion by
a population who lived on chips-with-everything.
While living in Singapore ldiscovered the world of
spicel and cooking became so much more than a
means ofsustenance - it becamea limitless Alladin!
cave. Indian cooking has had many cultural influ-
ences to make it what it is today, and unless you are
a strict eat-to-live person, I am sure this book will
inspire you to explore that vast treasure-house. lf
mywords above resonate with you, and you recog-
nizethat appreciation and captivation, you willfind
Chitrita Banerji's book a marvellous read.This is not
a cookbook - there is not an actual recipe in sight -
it is a wondrous journey through India with the au-
thor, an award-winning food writer, who tells you
about the people, the history, the influences, and
of course the food, with such a wealth of love and
knowledge.The authorwrites with such colour, de-
tailand affection, that you are taken along with her
to steep yourselfin the sights, sounds and smells of
India- Personally, lwould have liked to have seen
photographs included, and they would have been
a lovely addition, but their lack does not detract
from the book itself. Now did you know that the

Having thoroughly enjoyed (and
reviewed here) Florence Ellen's
book Decoding the Parable of
Drcams, I looked forward to this
book, a guide for those aspiring
to write for the spiritual market.
Florence3 own writing is friendly
and non-threatening, which is
encouraging to the reader who
wants to be a writet and she
thereby gives you hope and help
with your aspirations.

This book takes you irom
the original desire to write to
marketing and distribution, even
book-signing and what to do
when success hits. The advice and
information would be useful for
those not only wishing to write
book, but workhops, articlet and
scripts for public speaking. Unlike
some writers of how-to books,
Florence has lived the orocessabout
which she writes, which makes her
advice and experiences all the
more valuable and authentic. Her
foreword puts it succinctly:'"You
will learn how to use mind, body
and soul technioues to enhance
your writing, dig deep into the
recesses of the soul to fulfill your
writing aspirations as well as how
toget published in todayl spiritual
market place." (When you're done,
you even know where to go to get
your book reviewed!)

EXCUSES
BEGONE!

How to Change Lifelong,
Self-Defeating Thinking Habits

Dr. Wayne W. Dyer
Hay House

courtesy of Raincoast Books
tsBN 978-1401+2r 73{

You may already have seen the
televised version of this book,
which began airing on PBS during
the summer, and therefore have
begun to work on tossing out
thoseconsciousand sub-conscious
crutches which we all use at one
time or another. Dr. Dyer presents
eighteen common excuses, helps
you to clarifo each of them, then
gives you an affirmation which
sets you on the path of negating
that excuse. Since major changes
began to happen in my own life
I have come across, and heard
of, many people for whom 2010
will be a year of moving in new
dlrections. A major change can
make us feel immobilized, bogged
down by fear ofthe unknown, and
paralyzed by uncertainty. Pan lis
about identifying and removing
habitual thinking; Pan ll gives
seven key principles with which
to work; and Part lll takes you
through seven questions in order
to have an effective paradigm
shift. Dr. Dyer has been around
for a long time, and for many
people he is a friendly and trusted
face, so accessing and using the
information in this book will
pfovide comfort and confidence,
two things we really need when

-arriving at the crossroads.

itmlxhsEwlt:[m.

/)/ a>?
YdrtVTout'
The Soiritual Writers Guide

Florence Ellen
Mystic Dreams Publications

tsBN 978-0-968s003-2-3

Kashmiris make of lotus roots.......
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Powerful Prayers for Everyday
A Diverse Collection of Prayers

Offering Hope, Happiness, and Wisdom.

Mark Linden O'Meara . www. MarklindenO'Meara.com
Soul Care Publishing, Vancouver.

"We ate oll singing the same song - just slightly differcntwotds
written at differcnt times by different guides. When the wo d's

rcligions learn to sing as a choit tather than as individual
voices, then the wo d will be at peace."

- Mark Linden O'Meara

A diverse collection of inspirational prayers from around the
world. some are famous prayers like the one from 5t. Francis
ofAssisi, where he asks to be an instrument of oeace. I like the
one from Benjamin Franklin who asks himself eVery morning...
What good can I do today? Some ofthe prayers came to Mark
in a moment of inspiration, some are from the Bible, Buddha,
5t. Columba, Native American, including an ancient Sanskrit
Prayer that ends with... May there be peace in all.

May that peace, real peace, be mine.
In 2001 Mark travelled to lreland and stopped in a very old
church to pray and found himself at a loss for words. Noticing
a sheet ofpaper on the floor, he read a prayerthat was perfect
for the moment, He noticed how the candles soarkled when
the idea ofcreating a prayer book popped into cqnsciousness.
Since then he has found prayers everywhere he travels. This
collection of prayers reminds us that we are all connected to
something greater than ourselves.

Deva Premal & Miten
in concert with guest Manose

courtesy of www.whiteswanrecords.com

Since 2004, Deva Premal and Miten, accompanied by Nepali
bansuri flutist Manose, have toured the world. Recorded in
their hometown of Byron Bay, Australia, it captures the spirit
of the trio's live experience. I really enjoyed having a private
concert of sacred music that I could play on my computer.
Professionally done it was a pleasure for the eyes and ears as
the camera fades between fingers playing music, images of
dolphins or the audience chanting along.

I enjoyed the melody and meditative quality of the
Sanskrit words even though I do not understand them lfeel
their vibration as one of peace. Once in a while there were
some English words that reminded us of our awakening and
that we are the same under the skin. Birth and death in every
breath, Mitens lyrics reminded me of our connections. His
guitar playing has a catchy Americanized beat.

This CD has a different sound than her previous ones as it
is notjust her chanting but a mix oftunes from the live show
Magic is the best way to describe her voice, amazing mantrat
interspersed with Miten's fine guitar playing and inspirational
lyrics with a few surprises thrown in.

Reviewing this CD and DVD set was like selling to the
converted as Richard and I attended a live concen oftheirs in
Vancouver as part of our honeymoon beforejetting off to the
Findhorn Foundation in Scotland for three weeks.
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WAYS TO HEIP STOP BII,I C{
It is at the House of Senate for the third reading!

Check out the latest news on these issues at www.fdrrf,rgfru.com
or wus.hrnr.or! or wu.chrrtarothrelthf rrodonorg

Watch a powerful video called lh'n fiot Go',na lak tt
at the Vancouver Rally, August 2& 2q)9 on YouTube.com

Famlliarize you6elf with the well researched reports
by knowledgeable Gnadians via the net.

Take 20 minutes to listen to Constltutlonal lawyer Shawn Buckley to herp you
understand Bill C{ and how your rlghts and freedoms are at risk.

PART I http//www.youtube.com/watch?v=X7_0HlCwb8A
PART 2 http//www.youtube.com/watch?v=ud4bYJXlrAE

Pleasssse...write, e-mail, phone or fax the Senators.
Let the MPs know the ramifications of this Bill that they passed in June 2009,

Some are probably unaware ofthe underlying agendas.
For phone numbers of Senators go to www.parl.gc.ca

Members are listed alphab€tically.

Postal letters are counted more heavlly, but they may not arrive in time.
send to: The Senate ofCanada, Ottawa, ON, KIA 0A4

Write Letters to the Editor of your local newspaper.

CAI{ADIAI{ SOCIETY OF QUESTERS
gC & Albena chapteE - Ancient arts ofDowsing,
Oivini.q Questing Seeking P51. www4uesteEca

IONf,r|3
THE STUDY OF UT{IVERSAL KI{OWLEDGE
entwined with physlcal llfu. Metaphysical Edu-
catlon. T-9 pm . 250197-T!OOto inquire *1-
477 Mafiin 5t Pentidon: www.th-academy.com

llEtil'S GROUP ltlvEn O . An opportunity
fo. men to sharevirions and dlscuss spirituality
and p€Ronalgrowth ftom a masculine per-
sDective. Mike 25G503-7902 o, Dale 307-3388

WflM6
HAAO - flrrt W.dn.d!y ot thc month
Heallng Circle 7 to9 p.m - Drop In to sample
mlni se5sions offered by practitioners.
Admission $t0 RSVP . HMo@shaw.ca

tmt
mEDtrATtot{ DAnETO DnEAit. 712-e2es
7 pm, first & third lhurs. 2O7O Harvey Ave; Kel

FAIENE
CRYSTAL BOWTS SOUND MEDITATIOil
Closesttothe Full& New Moon on Fridays
Ka mlooos: 778.471 -5598 ' Call Ter€z fo. info

SUnEAV@l@Rftilori{3
Penticton: The Celebratlon Cent.e and
Metaphysical Society presents Sunday Service
lo:3GNoon. Penticton Muslc Club
441 Main St. Info: Loro 250 49G0083,
amall cclcbLtlonc.|ttra€ltalut'nat

5rt
RftIq

2Ol0 progwr will b.
in tfrc rcrt cdilion.

(hcr50 workshops,
a hcalirg oasb, f.stinl
storc attd;cfmrkhgl

Applioations
Forms

dil !. .n il.d ty nU llonr0rr.
lf pr.loit l|a.l|| fqr. or nudd l[c
lt r. coi.i.lrrd |.r ?r|'.n||r tL.*

.ialat|.L@braan t|'b.r.f

o?atnb25,0-366-00!t8

i i ,
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ACUPUNCTURE
BOI{NIE DEYAEGE& R.AC.,
Gwston/Keremeos: 25049+7852. offering:
Acupuncture, Chinese Bodywork & Qicong

MAR EY MCiIIVEN, D,TCM., R.AC.,
and Acusonics . Vernon & Enderby: 838-9977

DO A RASPLICA, Dr. ofTCM
Reg. Acupuncturist, Chinese herbal medicine
Salmon Arm. 25G833-5899

JENNIFER LARSEI{, R.Ac, . Kamloops
wwwJft.f polntc. . 25G!7G3070

MOUt{TAll{ ACUPUNCTURE & Laserlherapy
MARCEL MALLETTE R.AC.(TCM)
7639 Silver Star Rd,.Vernon 250-260-3892

HEAVEN OI{ EARTH ENTERPRISES
Wholesale Calendula & Masssage OilBlends
& Essential Oils . marisgold@uniserve.com
wwu,m..lrgold,com . I -ta&961{499
or phone/fax 250-838-2238 Enderby

ASTROIOGER
MICHAEL qCOt{t{OR Astrologer^ume.ologi5t.
Readings in Person/By Phone 1-888-352-2936
wwwsunstarastrology.com. Fr€e Horoscopes
sunstarastrology@gmail.com . credit Qrdr Ar(epted
i Affirmation ' Inspiration *Vision r Strategy l

AURA REAI'I}IGS
Have your aura picturetaken and interpreted in
the 5tore or book a party in your area!
sPtRtT QUEST BOOKs,250 804 0392
Downtown Salmon Arm acrcls from Askews.

AURA CHA|(NA HOIIE PANTIES
Bonnie Bradv: 250-859-8492 ot 25G335-212o
Available in the Okanagan & Kootenays

BTD & BREAKTAST
CASA DEL SOUL B&B / Art studlo - l{ekon
For those seeking beauty and wishing to lift the
creative spirit in a peacefuland anistic environ-
ment that seryes organiq wholesome foods.
25G352-91 35. crr._dd-soul@nctldar.com

BIOfEEOBACK

BODY TAtK
I(EU)WI{A BODYIALK CLll{lC: 71&r 68r
www.kelownabodyta lkclin ic.ca

OKAI{AGAI{ NATURAL CANE CEXTRE
250-763-2914 . www.natuElcrr..brr.

PEtilTlCTOl{ BODYIAIX: 25(H{t2-3141
Amanda Bourgeois, 8.4., CBP

T.rcz in Kamfoops. 77*471-559a

The 8odyTalk STUDIO - 25c76G5530
Eileen Malesan, CBP in Lake Country
BodyTalk - Bringing you back into balance!

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS

HEALING HAI{DS HOLISTIC CEI{TNE,
Elaine Nolan: 25G582-28 16. Reflexology, Reiki,
Reconnective Healing, Indian Head Massage

lI{ HOME SERVICE ReAnne: 250-573-1035
Reiki, Massage - Healing and Relaxation.

ROLFlliG-Lynn€ Krrush.r, Certifi ed Rolfer
Ka mloops 85 1 -8675 . wwwJolf.org

I{lCHELl GlESELlllAl{ - 851-0966 lntuitive
Healer, Craniosacral, Massageand Hot Stone,
ShamanicHealing.AvailableforWorkhops.
Gift Certifi cater. www,intuitivehealer.ca

RAINDnOP THERAPY; Terez 77847 1 -ss98

KOOrENAYS
THAI IIASSAGE/YOGA - TYSON: 26s-3827

, KELOWNA

Cenifi ed Traditional Shiatsu Practitioner
U5ui Reiki Master - Kelowna 25G763-2203
bobpurdy@5ilk.net

PENfICfON

AQUA.CHI FOOT BATH, REFLEXOLOGY
R€iki, Ilassage Chrinina Ince. Penticton:4900735

KIMBERLY ROSE CAMEnO - UsuiReiki
Master/feacher /Oeep Tissue Massage/lntuitive
Holistic Healing, Hot Stone Massage: 493-5629

ANGI. 71 2-e2es Ma'sase/rhai root refl exorost 
c0 L0 il TH E RA p I sTsCHI WEAVER SHIATSU ' Sharon Purdy

BA YEN BOOKS & SOUND
3608West 4th Ave.,Vancouver, BC, V6R'l P1
16041 7 32-7 91 2 or 1 -800-663 -8442
Visit our website at www.banyen..om

DREAMWEAVER-VERNON: 250-549-8454
3204 - 32nd Ave. . www.drearnweaverbc.Gom

IItANDALA 8OOK5...860-1 980 Kelowna
3023 Pando5y 5t. beside Lakeview Market

SPlRlT QUEST BOOKS, Downtown Salmon
Arm across from Askews'.250 804 0392.
Newage, Spiritual, Childrens, Self Help and
Psychology books.

BREATHWORK
BREATH II{TEGRATION - LYNN AYLWARD
Certi6ed Practitioner- Privateconsultations,
couples/group work . Kamloops; 319-7364

also see.., Sch oolt & ha i ni ng.

HOTTUB SESSIONS - Kelownai 215-5040
Hazel Forry ilaster Breath Practitioner

LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS Family
Constellations, 7 Day Life Shift Programs,
Relationship counseling and workshops,
Private sessions with Blanche or Harreson
Tanner (RMT), over 25 years experience.
ll>vlzz / -06 / / . www,ltlesnrnsemtnarS,<om

BUSIIIESS (lPPORTUNITY
CREATE A NEW CAREER & WAY OF LIFE.
Pacific lnstitute of Reflexology Natural Healang
Schooland Clinic has franchises available
www.pa(licref, exology.com . (800)567-9389

Kelownar 763-2914 OK NaturalCare
Nelron: 352419 Ulla Devine
West Kelowna: 768-1 l4l Nathalie Eegin
West Kelowna: 826-1382 Aniko Kalocsai

CHEI.ATION
OKANAGAN CHELATION CENTRE
S100n every treatment, every time.
www.okanaganchelationcentre.ca
Summerlandi 25G49+41 66

BIOFEEDBACK Homeopathic Medicine,
Infared Sauna sales/therapy, Auttralian Eush
Healing Essences,Therapeutic Essential Oils
Massage, Cleansing and Nutritional WorkhoPs
Mary Dunsdon. Kamloops: 25G579{01 I

800t(s
DARE TO DREAIUI .2SO- 712{295
Store #33 -2070 Harvey Ave, Kelowna
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(0uPr.ts t'l|0RK
GETTING THE LOVE YOU WANT (II'AGO)
An intenrive weekend workshop for couples
in the okanagan. Learn skil ls tocommunicate
safely with your partner and re-romanticize your
relationshiD, INFO: Susan McBride
905 528-0257, or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Also www.gettlngtheloyeyouw.nt.com

COUiISETTING
CORE BELIEF ENGII{EERI G Rapid,
gentle, lasting resolution of inner.onllicts.
Laara Bracken,23 years erpe ence.
Kelowna: 250-7635265. See ad p.11

HEATHER FISCHER, MA, RcC, Prof. Art Ther.
Art & PlayTherapy + Eody Centered approach
(hildren.Adolercents.Adults- Kelowna: 212 9498

JOHN DOWNES, MC, RCC, MTA

^etowna: 
25u-5l5 ' l  |  /J

http://johndownes.shawwebspace.ca

MARY ELLEN MC AUGHTOT{
certified Canadian counsellor focusing or.
Mindful Communication or NVC.
25O a6+A664 or maryellenmc@gmail.com

CRANIOSACRATTHERAPY
CRANIOSACRAL & MASSAGE KELOWNA
www.craniosacralplus.ca . 250-859-7554

GLENDA HART PHYSICAL THERAPY
Craniosacral, Visceral Myofascial Release.
Kelowna 250-863-9772

www.Sheilasnow.com . Vernon: 250-938-4905
CraniosacralTherapistwith l4yearsexperience
RaindropTherapy . lonized AlkalineWater

GmffiA[S
SPIRIT QUEST BOOKS, Downtown Salmon
Arm across from Askews 250 804 0392. Great
inventory of specia I pieces. Fabulousoneofa
kind jewelry. Crystal workhops.

THE CRYSTAL MAN WHOLESALE LTD
Theodore and Lee Bromley. Amazing selection
of crystalsand jewellery. Huna Healing Circles.
Author of TheWhite Rose
Enderby: 25G838-7686. crystals@sunwave.net

DARE TO DREAM. Kelowna: 712-9295
Great Selection -jewellery also!

DATING
OKANAGAN LOVE COiIN ECTION5
www.okanaganloveconnections.com
Phone: (250) 462-2927

DETTISTRY
DAAI{ KUIPER # 20t-402 Baker 5t, Nelson
352-5012,General Practit ioneroffe.ing services
including composite fi llings, gold restorations,
crowns, bridges & periodontal care. Member of
Holistic Dental Association.

Dr. Hugh M. Thomson...,37+5902
811 Seymour Street. Kamloops
wellness Centered Dentistrv

HEATTH (ENTERS
OKANAGAN I{ATURAL CARE CENTRE
Let us help you step up to healthl
Kelowna:250 763-291 4. www.naturalcare.bc.ca

HEAITHYPRODUCTS

ELLEN ODELL.CARDINAL, C.Ht, EFT.Adv.
Certified Hypnotherapist and EFT Specialist
250-76/-1590 . Kelowna, BC
W.hite: wrvwJoluiionrhtpnothenDt (om
Emall: rohrtlonihyDnoth.hpy@t€lur.n.t
Registered with the Professional Eoard of Hypno-
therapist5 Canada & Canadian Hypnosis Institute.

EtEtfltotr

RANCHOVIGNOLA: top quality nuts, dried
fruit and fine confection fresh from harvest.
We've been bringing in'the best ofthe new
croC every fall for 30 years!Conta<t us early
Septemberfor our wholesale price list, visit
one ofour Public Sales in Kelowna,Vernon and
Salmon Arm during Novembet or go onl inefor
our Christmas Sale December 1 - 15. Great deals
also avai lable at our onl ine spring Sale.To f ind
out more, visit us at wwwranchovignola.com or
call 1-877 -639-2767 .

CRYSTAL HEALING, holistic therapy. Ted Lund
Naramata: 49G5797. lightworker.lund@gmail.com

LIGHTTHERAPY Energy Healing & Intuit ive
Massage. Janefte Damsma. Penticton
250-7 7 G04.1 O ot patagonhealing@gmail.com

RECON ECTIVE HEALII{G /The Reconnection
Energy healing Orchestrated bythe Universe.
Bernice Granger, Pentidon;2so 492 6093

FEI{G SHUI
Do you feellike youl home has stagnant
energyfrom someone or something? Does your
house or business not feel comfortable? we can

;:li:J::":il1',"'i*iiJ:J:ff ff J;'l'#"'H0ME0PATHY
tips to preservethe energy. Certified in Classical
and western Feng Shui. Consult 5200 Nancy 

-KATHARINA 
RIEDENER, DHom,

- Kamloops: 778-220-3989 Osoyoos www.homeokat.com . 250 485-8333

.:il'i1,:Ji,ll5:f ,f,:[Yit,""ii,:i,|tlD0lo6f
Ce.ti6ed Interior Designer

Chinese Astrology & Divination
FSRC Lecturer for Professional Course!

www.ter€sahwan9..om . Tel# 250-549- 1 356
E-mail: feng5hui@teresahwang.com

TRIED EVERYTHING? - STILL I{OTWELL
Eye analysis, natural health assessment.
Certifi ed lridologist, Chartered Herbalist
Vivra Health (250) 460-1947 Penticton

.,ilIAIt OIIDIIIB
.ai. I

"' TABLES
. .r, SjtRo GL|TE'{frwonxs

tnatRtE
smY }qrlIr

call for a free catalogu.
r 800 875 9706

Phone: (78O) 44G.1818
Fax (780) 4404585

PtSCES

otts/toTloNs
a|oTol{E
SOOTHII{G TOUCH
HAGr{A,l t{T OrL
AES? OF NATURE

19206 - 95 Av.. Edmonton, AB, l6C I 27

www.tntro.!b.Gr

BOOKS
CHARTS
Llt{Et{s
ACCESSORTES
HOT/COLD PACKS
ESSEI{TIAL OILS
f,ASSAGETOOIS
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LAKESIDE LABYRII{TH - in Nelson3 Rotary
- Lakeside Park nearthe Big Orange Bridge, Free
of charge, wheelchair accessible open during
park hours. Visit www.laby nth.klcs.b(.c.

MATRIX ENERGETI(S
Practitioners working towards cenifi cation
looking for peopleto work with in person or
on phone call250 769 1258, Kelowna. Judlth
& Fellx (cert. AlexanderTechniqueTeacher)

I{ATURAI. MEDICIiIE
$i.,.ficdlvc, tlmr tert d. Used by 75%
of theWorld Population. Er|mlnlng Bo.rd ot
l{.tunl il.dlcln Pr.<tltlonC6" (EBNMP ")
Re<ognition, Registration and Accreditation in
Natural Medicine. www.EBNMP.com;
Info@Cbnnp.com or t (416)335-7651

1{AIUROPATHS
P.ntlcton
Dr. J.r. W.ns, B.Sc. N.D. 25G27G94a5
wwwokanaganwellnerscentre.com
Nutritlon, Herbt Acupuncturq Bowen the.apy

Dr. Audrcy Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure...4936060
offering 3 hr EDTA ChelationTheEpy

Pcnticlon Naturop.thic Clinic -.- 492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd,

l{.ranatr Llfastyle Wcllncss Centrc
Quantum Traditional Naturopathy
Dr Chadene Reeves, CTN , PhO 250.276,0787
www.naramatalifestyle.com
Combining the best of natural holistic techniques
and treatmenb using advanced quality carewith
quant!m natural alternatlvet without standard
pharmaceuticals. Our belief that healing comes
from within leads usto more natural interventions, :
with the lowest side effe<t.

1{ UTRITIONAL REGTsTERED c0Nsur.rAr{I
MICHALE HARTTE BASC (NUtr). RNCq CFT
Customized Nutritional Plans ' 7181653 Kelowna
Dr. recommedded. www.6tnhealthynutrition.com

SHERI I,IAHOOD, BSC. ROHP. online Nutri-
tional Health Assessments & Analysis, Detoxifi ca-
tion and Weight loss Programs. Salmon Arm
www.nutritiongodd€ss,ca, or honc@telus.net,

PSV(HIC/ II{TUITIVES
At{GELIC OASIS GIFTS . Penticton
(in theCannery 8ldg.) ,486{482
AngelOracle / Tarot / Intuitive Readings

H€ATHER ZA|S (C,R.l PSYCHTC
Astrologer - Kelowna .,,8614774

AURA-SOMA, CRYSTALS & CHAKNAS EIIERGY
READINGS . Osho Zen Tarot & Angels Oracl€.
Classes in these modalities. P" Danielle Tonossi.
Nelson/Kaslo area & Calgaryr 250-353 2010
www.crystalgardenspirit.com

DIA E. Clairvoyant S50 fo.1.5 hr25G375-2002

NORMA COWIE Tarof hrt Life Regrcsiont
Core BeliefEneJgy Releaging, Phone or In-Per-
5on: Vancouver & Penticton:250 490 0654.

MEDIUIIII - SPIRITUAL COUNSELLING
5hel ley-Winfi eld:76G5489-rhtm (oitdbdo||t
lcan read any photo and give details.

TAROT BY SABLE -Vernon - 540-0341
stores.ebay.com/The-Threads-Ihat-Bind-Us-Online

WANYA 9ClairvoyantTa,ot 250 558 7946

RETI.EXOIOGY
Anglaat Dare to Dream -lhaiMethod 25G712-9295

Brtb clntosh,CRT.Kelowna:25$8*7749
bareFootHealing.com. Extended heatth coverage

BE BLISSED -Christina in Penticton:49G0735

HEELI G SOLE - Penticton: 49G5567 Michelle

KATHARII{A RIEDENER, DHom, RHom, HD
8317t9 Ave. Osoyoot BC.25O 485-8333

lnsplr. Wellncss Strdlo. Vernon: 308-4201

LAURIE SAITER, RAC, RAK Kamloop6:3t &8'127

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
gasic & Advanced certificate courses 5325.
lnstructional video/DvD - $22.95. For info:
l-80G68&97,18. www.pacificreflexology.com

SIBILLE BEYER, PhD. 2504934317
RAC cenifi ed Practitioner, Penticton

SOLEWORK REFLEXOLOGY - Tammy
Semple formerly ofStepping Stones Clinic in
Penticton, RAC certifi ed 250-486-5645

f EREZ LAFORGE Kamloops..778-47'l-5598

REIKI
ANGELIC OASIS GIFTS in the Cannery Bldg.
Sessions & Classes availabb r,|8tr482

ANGIE- DARE TO DREAM. 250.712.9295
Reiki/Body Massage/Thai Foot Refl exolog,

BARAARA M. KENNEDY. Reiki Master
UsuiSystem ofNatural Healing ' Pentidon
250-493-7827 {Home) . 250-809-9627 (Cell)
b.kennedy@telus.net. I 02-500 Railway Street.

CHRISTI A INCE - Penticton ...490{735

CONNIE BLOOIiFIELD - Salmon Arm
250-832-8803' Reiki Master/Teacher

DAYSPRING HOLISTIC HEALING
Penticton:250 276 3046. New Client Incentives!
www.dayspringholistichealing.com

II{NER DRAGOT{ Reiki . Vernon:540{341
stores.ebay.com/The-Threads-That-Bind-t,r-Online

Insplr€ Wellness Studio. Vernon: 308-4201

LINDA JOHNSOT{ - CRA- Kimberley:427-1784

MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/Teacher. Pain &
Stress Reliel Relaxation,Treatments, Classes,
wwwreikibc.com. Kelowna: 250 765-9416

SIBILLE BEYER, PhD. 2504934317
Usui Reiki Master. Penticton.

JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CENTER
30 high quality worlGhops each summer, have
a personal get-away or do Center Life program
wwwJohnsonsl.ndingRctrlat.bc,c.

QUAI{TUM LEAPS LODGVRetreats, Golden, K.
.1-80{l-71G2494

"opportunities for inner/outer explorations"

Wil.WMMNM
for Massage and Holistic Practitioners,

Body and Energy Workers.

Professional Course .2 day Seminar
Harold,siebert March l & 21 2010

Zen Shiatsu School . Harrison Hot Springs, BG
Please call Toll Free 1-856-796-8582
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scH00ts & TRA|iililG
l(rDrry 0! cr3sr(|t olftttll lcfir(lt
Offering 3,4 & 5 year pbgramr in Chlner€
medlcin€ and acupunctur€, Mewour
compreh€nslve cunkulum at ruurcor.o|!
Ph. I {8&333{868 oi vlsh our €amDus at 303
Vemon St. Nel$n, BC

CAI{^DiAI{ ACUPiE'6UNE GOIIEGE
Prognms in Ftve Elemcnts acupressure,
Jin Shin Do & Chair Massage. Oistance
learnlng claslloom tralnlng & exteanship.
l -877-*12214 . PCTIA Registe.ed
wurr<||pratcur6hld$tdroolro|t!

C IIT l| lG lTI0 C!^SS? L|||| Shbu |t hom.l
Special home study plgnmme for body{,odcrs,
hollstk pr.ctt/tloners, eneqy vro|ter' L€am a full
body treatment In the comfun of tour ov{n home
Phonc bll tt€!: I {6G79G8582 . h.rcl6lrbnt€rr.h@.@m

CENfl FKAIE MASSAGE COURSES
The wellness soa - weekerd course5
Sharon Strang - lGlowna 25O86H985 erre.
nlngs 86G4224. Ilr.u.lh.'stp.r.

0tItI$otllI tlfl oltumt6 n Itm Gnt:
I :1 Counselling/Group Seri$/Family & Relation
ship Couns€lling. PeBonal D€velopmcnt Train-
Ings. {6 months Life Slllls Practltloner, Le.der-
shlp & Teacher! Trainlng) . Kamloops: 554{707

J{Uf ENOI.oGV EXENGY AWANETESS
i/t€dihbr, G)rfal AuarerEss @utse5 fu.
Readings and other services avallable.
sPn|T QUEST toot(l, 250 8Oa 0392.
Downtown Salmon Arm acpss fiom Aik€tys

sTUDlO GHI Profes3lonsl LevelTrainlng In
Shlatsu. Wb shop3In Acupcsrue, Feng Shui
& ShiaBu. Chss€s in 8|eath. Morcm€nt & Medi-
tatlon. Reglnet€d wlrfi rcTlA. Brenda Molloy...
25G769-6898 . wwurtudlocl .|t.t

l nOl lfll|l{nc n3lfflllE . Vancour:r
6O+73$dX2. Conliponden<e class€s
Empower cllenti . Readlngs by pttone/F6oit

SHAMANISM
MAIlllE Soul Retleval, Pan tift Reqcaslo.q
Chadng. www.|1{kbccorn. Kelorrrna:7@fi 6

DAWII DAlrcl G OITER. Micron 276.63s9
Extratk'q So|l or Sod tuDoJa Re0ie|/a[ So|rl
AHsry, d6.rlng Kamkd.bC Ho6t a sha{yunk
vodd|op in)ouan -lam h.ppybtrar€l *rt
wwwdancingdErra

SOU! RETRIEV L extractbnr family & alr'
cestor healing, depos5€sslon, .r.no\rdl of ghofts
& spclla Also by long distancc.
Glsela K! (250 !!12-2391 . glxel@telur.net.

s0uirD HtAul{G
ACUTONICS TUl{ll{G FORI(s and bowls.
BEnda llolloy 25G769{898

PHYLLISWAnO. V.r on3 25c'5a2{2m
Slnging bowlmedltations and heallng sesslons
wwwrt$dLnlrom

SPIRITUAI. GROUPS
TARAC ADA Fl€e inbmatlon on the Wbrld
Teachcr & Transnisrion Madhation gloups; a
iorm of vrorld rcrvlcq ald to peronal grotnh. 1 -
88&27&TARA. www.Taracanadarom

mEHER lAlA -/|uurtt lldt'''tro,
'fhe Dlvine Edwd is otvmyswith W ln WaNt
otoud you Kno* thot you on not sepon|€ lronl
him: Xtltlxc3 730 - 9 pm,lirn and $id
Monday ofth€ month Ktlowna: 76+52m

TAICHI
DOUILE WlllDS - Salmen Arm - 832{229

OI(AI{AGAI{ Ql oItAlY . QlconiFldchl
Halime HatoH tlaka-lclolvm: 25G762-598:l

t otsTt l cHt soctETv
Heahh, Relaxatlon, Ballnce, Peaceful Mind
Certified Instructori in Vemon, lclowna, l-.ke
Country Armstrong, Lumby, Salmon Arn,
Slcamous, Chase Creston, Kamloops, O$yoot,
Ashcrofl tlakusp and Nelson.
f nfof 25G5it2-l 822 o( | &42+242
Fax 542-1 781 - Emalt ttcsvtmot€luinet

YOGA
KELOWI{A YOGA HOUSE wtth 3 tully
cqulpp€d studlor and 6 certlfi€d b/engar teach-
ers. Or€r 25 claJses per u,€ek fu( all.la.lb &
ablllthn Featuring Monday night rn€dttatlon,
workhopr whh internatlonal teach€rs and fr!€
IntrodrKtory chss last Saturday of €ach month.
Allow l!€ngar ,096 to transiom l.our ll'tl
25G852.196 wwrv,telowna]rog6houseoq

ft. South Obnqr.n Yog|| Acd.|nt
(SOYA) is a Reglsterd YogE School wlth YogB Al-
ll.nce ertablish€d ln 1994. ttte o'fflr 200 and
500 hour Yoga Teacher Tnlnings as lntemtt! Re-
treats and Ertended Prcgrams tfiroughout 8C
& Alberta. Joln ourTeacher Dircctory, hryYogE
fuuct5 from Indla ON-LINE or slgn up br out
e-Newsletterl . rvur.totrFg|r.conl
250492-2587 . emall: Info€troyaloga.com

wEBSTTTS
Ol( ll{ HE LTH.COI - Healing lwrtshoF.
Local practitloners, e€ntt and spechlty cal€
25G493{l 06 or wwwokinhealth.com

lfla cra ,ruar oCtoia p.oc. in lh.
o|,trr *!rdd una rr |ndL paaca
nrftt oor:rlvrs.

Dalai Lama

Ity b.rt *o7t ls oltca almost
un60nsdo|,s ond occur! oM ol
my emtalaounffia'ld n

Sam Abell
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r;r
Alntr H..]t|ry.57$2216
tl+3135 Wests)de Rd. Suppl€mentt Herbs &
sde* or96nlc Baklng Supplier NaturalS€au-
ty Bjod|I<c, Bobk, Candles, Greeting Caros,
ArodfltEap, Crystalt Angels and Gifts,

H.iluli. utrltlon...828-668o
426tkto.ia SL You, downtown lo(ation fo.
qrdiry supplements and a wide s€{ection of
ddd herb&

er|B F|'. ih.k t* 3l+9560
Itl 35() Summlt Dr. (across from ludor Village)
3lirEWinner ofthe Canadlan Health Food
Association! Retailer of the Year Award.

lfutt/r Eulk & Nrtu|.l Foodr
Gol|rnbL Squ.r. (mxt to lotln-Url
8t.dt and Specialty ltems-. t2&e960

h
lLtrds F.r. Mark3t... 7dl{636
ll2o- 1876 Cooper Road (ln Orchard Plaza.)
Vot€d Eest Heahh Food Store In the Central
o|(anagan, Eest quallty, rervlce, and selection-

llr.u|rl F!i. il|'k t in the Mission
,162,1 lakeshore Road . . . 25G76+9Ol 0

Eh
.tr|rd3 Frr. Mlrk t .,.7O7-39t5,

behind Home Depot #10+3,180 Carrington Rd

F
lGociry Co-op- 295 B.k r 9L 35/HO7,
Organi€ Prcduce Pe6onalGr€ Productg Eookt
Supphments. F endly, Knowledgeable staff.
Non-memb€.s welcomel . wurJEotan|y.Coop

Osoyoos
EonnL Doon H..hh tupplht
8515 AMainSL 495{313 Glut€n Free Foods
Fhn$s Nutrition, Wellness Couns€lllng' Foot spa
Anti-aging Therapies, ,O yea6 experience.

Prrdsnq
l{.turcl Far,. M!]lct 

-. 492-rr5t
21 0O Maln St.eeL acrosr ftom Chery Lane.
Voted Best Health Food Stod in the Sowh
Okanagan. 8e5t quality, sewice, and seledion-

Wl|ol. Foo& M.dct.,. a93-2855
| 770 Main 5t- - Op€n 7 daysa week
Natural foods & vitamins, organlc prcduce, bulk
foodt h€alth foods, peronalcare, book, herbs
& food supplementtThe Main Squeeze Julce
Bar. Featuring freshly baked whole grain breadi.
wwu.P|ndctonuholafu r.ciom

hm
aturt'r F.r.lLdtrt..26O't I It

ll O4-34OG30th Avenue. (next to Eookland)
Voted the best Health Food Store in the North
Okanagan. Best quallty, servlce and s€lection,

W. thc vltllng, lcd by thc
unknwlng hovc func so mud1,
vrth fi ,irdc, fot * longt that wc
arc now q.tattfr.d 6 n|tr/kc anythlng
out ol nothlng.

-Moth.r Lr.f,a

IssuEs
thrbughout

BC and Albcrta
.nd onllne.

Vlsit our n.w wcbsit rK

N{s6\s\\s IDEAEDTINE
is an investment Fcbruary & tlarch 20tO lr due January 5s

... not on expense!
lf rcom rr rccept rdr untll Janurry l5s

basic ad rates are on page 4

phonr: 250-366fl138 or 1 -888-756-9929

Avallablofincly rrnel[ angch@lrrucrmagrzlnr.nrt . or fer 25Gl6Gllt71

www.issuesma gazi ne.net
Sharc thc Widom.. please !
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Infrared Sauna
valued at  $4,000

from

Hqjrs

Satuday 1oam - 6prn,
Sunday 11am - 5pm

P'o!o ,r Suppoirng

*f i9 r  jg

: ; t t i ; l i : . .1

Arfrision

A<blt $14, $snid'Ahrd$t $8

CNldren urider 12 FREE
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